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ANNOUNCEMENT
ve leased the Ice Department from the 
>xas Utilities Co. at Baird, and I respect- 
alicit and will appreciate the patronage of 
jple of Baird and vicinity. It will be my 
is and my pleasure to give you good service 

r treatment.
s on Ice will remain the same as main-
by the West Texas Utilities Co., as follows:

Prices on Ice
PI .ATFORM DELIVERED

s.
•

50c 100 lbs. 60c

'9. 25c 50 lbs. 30c

iS. 15c 25 lbs. 20c

u lbs. 10c 12 1-2 lbs. 10c

Weight G uaranteed

hone Orders Given P ro m p t Attention 

PHONE 87

Tom Price

bang Stations
decided that then1 
it to the number of 
ations and has pass- 
<e prohibiting the 

more along certain 
ain street. The ordi 
here are already 

prohibited lone tt 
nand. For the same 
ally every Texa 
is a similar ordinance 
,'thing i» plenty.

LAND FOR SALE—One 10 acre 
tract and one 44 acre trait south- 
west of Clyde, good fruit and vege
table lund. Some improvement on 
the 44 acre tract. Good easy term* 
See S. D. Jobe, Clyde Texas. 4-3p

FOR SALE—Wagon and team. See 
A. W. Hunt. ^

FOR RENT— New furnished apart
ments, all conveinces. Mr*. E. M. 
Wristen, Phone 30. 40-if

GIN COMPANG AT KENT—The building just
AS „  m .un ,n t Burr ^
n.« lea n in g  M a i n e r ,  b u iM fn >  in  , h.  r r „
tvpe designed to han- u — t M
. ’ ... the l^each store. See Mrs. J. H.1 Bollie Cotton, turn- ..

i .._,i Terrill. Phone 112.est possible grade and |

•st result* by ginning 
39-2t

ro TRADE— A new 
ailer and a piano. Will 
one for a cow. J. G. 
d. 40-2t

Olive Trees liv e  Lea f
While olive tree* are not profit

able until they ure thirty year* old. 
they hear from 700 to 1.000 years. 
»ouie specimen* measuring 20 feet 
around. Nearly 1JMNi.0ti0.in0 pounds 
of olive* are produced In ties or
chard* of Spain each year.

1
IMPORTANCE

FOOlfc

:as I

T HE year 1 
ter and 

arvatian o f food i i t  aa-

girood  owner o f tfce a m t
p o p u la r  o f ad electric
re frigerator* . . . FRIG- 
ID A1R F !

—  F R IG ID  A IR E  h as  
paved the w ay fo r  sci
entific re fiigeration  . . . 
always it has been fore
most in public education 
oa this v ita lly  important 
laubject— The P r e tm  a- 
*tk>n o f Food*.

■— T o d a y  m o re  than a 
sdH ioa F ijgadesm  are 

j1sn oae . . .  more than all 
other electric re fr iger
a t o r *  com b in ed . T h e  
reason? . • .  Dr^m dabil^  
toy  . Bo ou t y  . . Fewer, 
.  . toonvenUuct . Eren
ow ?  . * . m a k e t t  th e  
choice o f the

9

I

7

i

i

“On The ‘ 
Broadway of America."

m e  f t l i i i r D
Our Motto—" T i e  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the G it-lp-and-Get That Make* Men Great.”

‘Over 1750 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County."
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GRADUATES OF BAIRD HIGH SCHOOLTO ORGANIZE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION SATURD’Y
All graduates of the Baird High 

School are invited to meet at 4:00 
p.m. Saturday Sept 14, in the 
auditorium of the new high schol 
building for the purpose of organ- 
zing an Alumni Association.

The formation of such an organ- 
zation is under the general 

•lirectorship of the class of 1028. 
\t their annual class banquet held 
June 20, Miss Ruth Simons was 
amed chairman of the organization i 

«ommittee to be assisted by Mrs. 
J. F. Boren, class sponsor.

A t a rtieeting o f Alumni called 
Tuesday. afternoon Sept. 10, the1

WIN SETT REVIVAL 
CLOSED SUNDAY

The Winsett revival, which had 
been in progress for two weeks, | 
closed lust Sunday night with 39 
additions to the church. This is 
only a small result of th* meeting, 
for the sermons delivered during 
the meeting were of such a nature 
to live with us for a long time.

Bro, Winsett is an out-standing 
proponent of the pre-milenist theo- 

i rv and is able in the defense of hi--

FINE RAINS
HAVE FALLEN

BAIRD SCHOOL 
ORES ED HONDA Y

*  F . 
v  t V *  
f » f

44
y

•urpose of the organization was j
, t forth as: first, to sponsor an i views on the question, now, whether 
innual homecoming for the grad-1 * *  agree with him or not it is cer- 
;ates of Baird High school and se-1 ta‘n " ' t t  we have a study in the

. Bible and this question that we» nd to form a democtatic organ- 
ition to keep up the spirit o f the *hall never forget.

The meeting is over. now. and we 
must go on with a determined

d West Texa

ent.
iter

This organization will have th< 
advantage over similar organizat- 

<ns of other progressive schools

will, so lets all be at Sunday school 
next Sunday, right in our place

i„ the fact that most Alumni As- a" d *lad hearts go into the
-ooiations have membership dues I^ u r e  work with a zeal that will 
while this one will make every e f - jwin. 

rt t f  rastoMng without We will have the baptism service

RIG SPRINGS AIRPORT OPENED WEDNESDAY
offi-

Sunday night. All who have been 
received for baptism are urged to

at the meeting Tuesday including!be there and be ready to follow for the op«.n,ng 
the classes of 1919, 1922, 1923, the Lord in this most beautiful 
1!<26, 1927. 1928. and 1929. It is service, and if there are others
hoped that all the classes wili be who wish to come in and be b *P -‘ attractive administration building. 

•U represented Saturday. Come|tiaed, we give you the warmest tiui)t of tile and stucco. and
invitation you ever had 
right on.

<»*t to the individual member. 
Seven classes were represented

Big Spring’s Airport, was 
dally opened Wednesday, the c< I**- 
bration extending over Thursday. 
In spite of the bad weather a lar
ge crowd was present, more than 

This is said to 
lie one of the best eqiupped air
ports in this section. There is an

the rain. It was ver iw for s«•me paird «
time.

Luwremre Bowlus gave us in year. We hav* ample rt
following report <>f the rainfall a‘ for all studentUv amj th'
Jaird: one•-fourth in. on Wednes*l«v  art. comfortab 1 m<
Sept. 1, 1 1-4 inches last Saturdlay, : d

out and bring your cla«smates with 
you.

MISS ARNOLD WEDS A. 
COLEMAN, JR.

M.

Mr. A. M. Coleman, Jr., Ath
letic Coach, of Baird Hih school, 
brought his bride with him to Baird, 
when he came here for the open
ing of school Monday, We take the 
following account of this marriage 
from the Abilene Morning News: 

Miss Ann Arnold, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I^ee Arnold, and A. 
M. Coleman, Jr., of Roscoe were

to *ome |arif<.r steel hangars, one 100x80 
feet and the other 80x60 feet. In

GOOD TRADE l N 
BAIRD SATCRDAY

Lust Saturday was another good 
day for Baird Merchants, in fac. 
according to all with .'horn we 
have talked it was a fine days 
business.

There were around 500 < ut-of-

MISS FRANCES SNYDER TM
m  d i mi <i< \nn h bud  i >

G AN/, ( HU AGO

MORAN, Sept. 3 .- Miss France- 
Snyder, charming daughter of Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. C. B. Snyder, is to 1* av« 
today for Chicago where she 'ill 
-tudy music with Ruuolph G«i.z. 
head of the piano department of 
the Chicago Musical college, and. . . . . .   ̂ . __ , . . tne i nicago .Musical college, am

Let everyone be in their place addition, there is a machine shop toUn beoI,1«* registered on that day formeJ. d *ect„ r of the St V  ui

The first norther of the season 
came Tuesday. It was quite cold 
—a warning that winter is not far 
away. The thermometer registered
around 57 and it is still cool

BAIRD H. SENIOR 
CLASS ORGANIZE

public

public 
•d last 
>e* be- 
of t he 
Some- 
-n and 
i>ns of 
t the

don,
pro-

jncementa. 
pening un- 
litions this 
<»m to care 

buildings 
demly eq-

»ve a splendid corpse o f 
under the guidance of 

?n who has devoted many 
the upbuilding of the Baird 
:hool, and we predict for

Baird the most successful tei

Puhdie *c holds at Clyde
Plai;ns opened last Mo

The (Mvde school i- being h<
the churchles of the town.
have been equipped in the

and

and let us all honor the Lord.
On Saturday afternoon, the pas

tor accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Ogden, and Mr*. W. S. Ham- 
lett, went to the jail and held ser
vice with the prisoner*, three of 
whom professed faith in Christ.

J. R. Mayes, Pastor

40x60 feet, an electric pump will and a,‘ a#*‘ra*d to buying something.
be installed to service their ships 
at the rate of one every two min
utes, They will find telephone.

The cash prizes were awarded 
as follows:

Chester Phillips, $1; June Vau-

Symphony orchestra. The senior class c

which 
best

Iwav possible for school purpose*. 
: Baird Mighjj^ lg hoped that the new- building

dations
The airport is located two miles 

west of the center of town, on the 
Broadway of America highway. 

The field is comprised of 330 aor > 
o f gently rolling prairie, which 
drains quickly and easily. Each 

[o f the four runways is 2800 f^ 0  
i long and 300 feet wide, these will 

The Callahan Baptist Association be kept oiled. Entirely free from 
et last week, w ith the Potoai j obstruction on all sides, the airport 

There were three days ol has been pronounced ideal aero-

Miss Snyder, who divides her School during the term of 1929-30. wj]j ^  „ ,ady sometime in the lat- 
time between the Snyder honus met Monday and organized their ter part „ f  th«, yf.ar The contract 
here and on a ranch ten miles west class. The following officers wer* and W(. understand

rk ha* begun on a new building

---- „ ------ -----r-------- . , _ p  « .  „ r, • „ Jiere unu on a ra n en  len m n es  w t s i  c ia*s .  i ne io n o w in g  o n i c e r s  were

telegrkph and restaurant accomo- J ’ ^  ^  ?  w %t '  of h* r* ' i# by Albany a* elected: Pres. Bob Darby; Vice - wo
dations K- vv • J'n,|tn. e2.50; rannie Knott, .. , '  . *

$3; Donald Dunlap, $5; Ruth R<>. 
berts, $10.

w ell as Moran, having served Norri* Kelton; Recording- replace the one burned early in
princess on two occasions, once from Sec. Bessie Mae Gillit; C on.- Sec. j ujy

BAPTIST ASSO. 
HOLD MEETING

ERNEST POWELL DIES

married early Monday morning 
Sept, 2. in the home of President ( ’hurch
Bataell Baxter <>n College Hill, the meeting, Wednesday, Thursday nautical experts.
Abilene Christian college addition. and Friday. Most all churches in It is the only lighted airp 
This is the second wedding solem- the county were represented and tween Fort Worth and El 
nited in President Baxter’s new )0 real good meeting was held. Two the field is equipped with 
home, 'thousand and five hundred mem- volving beacon pla

Ernest Powell, aye 62 y< 
uddenly at the home of F 

k<*r Monday night about 1 
Mr. Powell had been ill i

dropsy. He got up from hi
dsted by hi? 
fell forward

wife 
and d in-

Paso, 
a re-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ n a 66 foot
For her wedding Miss Arnold,hers were reported with 350 ad-j tower which can be seen for fiftv  

as wearing an attractive ensemble ditions the past year, and 150 of | miles on a clear night; with six 
doodlawn brown crepe with these hy experience and baptism, flood lights on top sf the hangars 

ouse of lac**, and accessories in Every Baptist church in the county and three at end
has had some additions and con

•Id

urmonizing shades of brown.
>rner «f the

w-ith
chair as 
suddenly 
stantly.

Funeral services wrer 
Admiral \\ ednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, conducted hy Rev. Joe 
R. Mayes, and interment made in 
the Admiral cemetery,

Mr. Powell is survived by his

each city, to the West Tex 
chamber of commerce conventic
She was also “ Spirit of Morat 
on “ Lindbergh day”  in Abilene.

Her lieauty and winsomcne 
were paid tribute by Charles Dai 
Gibson who selected her a« one 
the four beauties at Collep • of T 
dustrial Arts, Denton, in 1927. !1 
picture appeared as beauty nu*1 

and |jf,r one jn Daedalian, scho
■i Miss  ̂n vd

Ola Faye Nichols; Treas. Ix-nni* 
Varner; Poet. Eva Robinson; His-
* ria i. D< r> thy F ydstun; Reporte* 

Reynolds.

The Jackson school east of Baird
th* first rural

•ountv. Th*

irs, di. d
L» Wal- 
o’clock. 
>metime

Anne

the Th.-

1
\ as 
high 
girlr

ication. In 
graduated MRS. If. B. JONES IS 

CLUB HOSTESS

hool to oper 
will have t 
re this year 
' is the tea-

!ind Callahan 
Monday, 
lan. county 

us that all 
county will 
al this vear.

>a- vear
ch

field; with a complete system of who was formerly Miss A!i<
and during

'** s u n ifre r -l:
liu iM uncc of tha couple had versions. A g ... I degree o f work bout .Fits md wkth obit- ! Admiral, and one s.m i •., ... ,,-v

its beginning when the two were, had been done along all lines and ruction lights on every one of the RUSS<*H Powell, of Rotan, by a for- f<ub-
ohoolmrftos at Abilene Christian we are all enheartened and are go- few minor obstructions. rnor marriage, who with his wife Texan- b<‘ h
.dlege. where Mr. Coleman was jng on with a little more courage The Southern Air Transport and two children and Mr. Barron, father and •„ 

football -tar. He received hi- and seal than we have had before system lm.s leased the field f„ r  a :1 friend, were here for the funeral 
V  B. degree there in 1927. He | Our Fifth Sunday meeting will term of three years, and was turn- 
as assistant athletic coach at the.be held with Clyde church this mon-ied over to them following the dedi- 

ehool at Baird, where they will th. j cation.
Joe R. Mayes.

Mr.

make their home following a motor 
honeymoon trip to various points 
in Texas.

Miss Arnold studied at A. C. C. 
far noe year, following her grad
uation from the local high school, 
fin dfor the past yoar has been in 
t*ie office of the Minter Dry Goods 
Company. She is a 
well-known family here, where she 
v as bom and reared. The Lee Ar- 
r<dds have resided in Abilene for 
more than 25 years.

PUOM 
rtrman. New 
the irnmedl 
tudied musi 
Colorado in 

rs » re pionn 
, li* r mat

t grandf l '• 
■td.n.crt and .rr. 
1. tl or baik'** 

w serving a 
thr*c banking

il

the
( o r 
A* rt 
. * d-

ep
ignt
Mr- \V

GRIGGS HOSPITAL NEWS

NOTICE

REBEKAHS TO MEET

WORE ON N E W  
COURT HOUSE 

STEADILY

J. W. Squires, with the Giffor- 
Hill Construction Co. was injured 
while on duty Sunday, and is a 

member of a j patient in the hospital.
Melton Heslip, who had both 

arms broken in a car wreck a few 
weeks ago, came back to the hos
pital Wednesday to have an X-Ray 
made.

Mrs. Clinton Edwards, of Moran 
is a patient this weeek.

Cary Wylie, who was severly 
burned by a gas explosion in the 
oil field near Admiral some two

Callahan countys new court house 
is being rushed to completion. The 
f rst floor is being finished first 
and it is expected to have it com- 
-plcted by Oct. 1, when the officials 
will move in and the old court house 
tom down and move daway. The 
date for laying the corner stone 
at the new building has been set 
for November 11. The ceremonies 
will be under the auspices of the 
I.O.O.F, Grand Lodge, of Texas 
and preparations are now being 
made by the local Lodge and other 
Odd Fellow Lodges In Callnhan 
for th# occasion.

ing pioneer *
Powell was a native of Miss- ;ers Her 

ouri. When a young man he spent ranchman, G 
some fourteen years as a lumber-1 president of 
man in Mississippi. t .turns in ll.e r- tion of th

He has made his home here for Pa.*d. V ra * od Albany.
the past several years. In tly  _____________

... . ~ farly summer he went to Kansas
I will be away from home for to work in the harvest fields, but 

the next few weeks, during which was taken ill an dretumed 
time my son. Dr. G. A. Hamlett. where he has since been 
will be in charge of the office of 0lls condition.
City and County Health Officer, 
and will also take care of my 
general practice.

Respectfully,
W. S. Hamlett

City and County Health Officer

i. Ua- 
i nd 

. * * *» 
i »«ti- 
statc.

I-ai
th

prettily appointed 
■ heart tallies w’ere 

*ts. Miss Edi-

1DMIRAL NEWS

high
Mil-

Jfr-mTP. of Abilene, 
Thursday here in the F 
Edd Davis. Mrs. J. H. 

ices. | P J Harris.

id daughter, 
s. Don and 
spent last 
mes of Mrs. 
Higgins and

home, 
a seri

nes as host**- 
Tallies were 
r bridge, whil 
ssed to twenty gu 
Collier received high 

an rg  club members while 
score for guest- went to Misi 
lie Morrison.

IK-Iicious refreshments of
sandwiches, and olives were served Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and 
to the following guest*- Me-dames | children of Rowden visited Wal- 
Vada Rennet. Tyson, Bernice Ross, Iter'- mother, Mrs. J. C. Jones, Sun- 
Bes- Ray, John Bowlus, Misses Lil- day afternoon, they also visited

______  j Morrison. Ruby Harp. Opal Me- R. J. Harris and family.
iFarlane. Jessie Powell, club mem- Mrs Jennie Harris of Abilene. 

The Rebekahs will meet in reg- > r g ;  Mesdames A. M. Cooper. Sam and J *R Harris of Clvde. an with 
ular session next Monda> night,, Gilliland. Schwartz. Ashby White, j  their father. R J Harris, who was 
at which time there will be a class

NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE

Hughes. MeClearv, Mi-
for initiation. The Rebekah Degree j ohnson Annje v  Foy

______  Team from Abilene will be present Harr]!, and Edith OoUiVi-
to assist in conferring the degree. ___ ____

All persons holding tickets for It is hoped that all member* who 
the quilt to be given away by the can W>H be present. We meet at 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 7*80 o ’clock, 
the Methodist church are request- Thelma White. N. (».
ed to be present on Saturday after- ' H. Schwartz, Sec.

HELPY-SELFY HAS 
NEW OWNER

Sealed bids for purchase of the noon, Sept 28, at which time the 
quilt will be given away, imme-

week* Hiro is imnrovnrur and will materi®l of the old Courthouse will A.weens ago, is improving, and will , , , . . diately following the awarding of
soon be able to go home. Mr. Toney , ed ■ by the Commissioners ^  Gash pnZcs

Mr. N, T. Smith, who has been 
I-. Alexander manager r charge of the Helpy

es Lola hurt hy a fall Saturday.
France- Olin Jones of Baird visited his

mother. Mrs. J. C. Jones. Sunday. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Artliur Coffey and 
gr mn Wright, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sin Smith and children, spent Sun- 
dav night with Mrs. J. P. Walker 
of Baird who is ill.

Roy and Albert Higgins and Au- 
bn v Harris were Abilene visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. R. B. Harris and little son.

MET MONDAY ^ nd the StaU* l’niv»‘r5ity ■ *•»« young business men.

who was burned at the same t im e .'_ °urt * alllahan ( ounty, at Baird
was able to leave the hospital sev- . exas untd t<‘n °  a-m. on
eral days ago. Monday October 14, 1929. Seperate

Little Jack Ray, of Abilene w as!bid" for rock* vau,t door,<- iron 
as the hospital yesterday for a ton- Mnd ,umb^D do°rs and wirt-
sil operation (dows. and iron fencing will be re-

___________  quired. Bids must be filed with
I county judge before ten o’clock on

Mrs. Nannie Mitchell, return-;date of sale, and certified or cksh- ____
ed to her home at Granbury, last iers check for five per cent of ^arp|B*Teacher Association met term opening Monday o f this week 
Thursday evening after spe 
a few days w-ith her sister 
Henry Lambert. Her son, Leonard and 
Mitchell, came up after her in his 
car

Mr. and Mrs. R
and sons, John and Marshall, Selfy Grocery since same was
came over from Breckenridge last purchased by Mr. E C. Nichols *Ir. nf Wilder Kansas, spent

*----------------  Saturday. Mr. Alexander and Mar- f rom McGower Pros, ha
n  ___ ______  shall returned to Breckenridge and *k- husHe- and r
P.-T. ASSOCIATION John to Austin, where he will at- charge. Mr. Smit‘- • - ' ” n<’ V,rs- ° -  L - and

bought 
H fu ll1 H irrins
* -r V 
v  x r-d

le-* Wednesday with Mrs. J. W.

~hi'
Mrs. O. L. 
v * moved to Baird, we

in a

>ending amount of bid must accompany each WondBy evening at the call of the Shi will stay w 
p, Mrs. proposal. The right to reject any Prori<Jent. Mrs. Fred Hart, for the Edjth Collier, ii

-1—__  in Breckenridge, Mrs. Alexander
• remained here and will teach the splendid trade, ard * e  art

^ CULtl^° the Jackson school again this year, the that he now is the owner.
Herschtll Bassett, is a new

way a- to draw and keep a 
gli-<

all bids is reserved
W. C. White

County Judge, Callnhan County. 
Texas. 41-4t

Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
family spent Sunday with 
daughter, Mrs. Taylor.

Messers F. L. Walker, L. L.
] Ford and Frank Wheat, returned 

Bounds and Monday from a visit with J. B.
their Walker, at Tt xola, Okla., and B. 1 Paso, and 

L. Walker, at Shamrock. Texas.

Jim and Joe Leach,
Sunday from a nmito trip to El 

>th*r points in west

purpose of discussing and formu
lating plans for the work for 1929- 
80.

The President ai^^arh committee 
chairman urgentjgr»-<mest all par- 

returned enta who hav«'|jp> 1nt* r* U in the 
hool and children to bt present 

i t  the f  
Oct

ith her sister. Miss in He|py Selfv 
in Baird, going and has been with

B

returning on the bus line. Mi was e 
morrvng-

«ta!di*
Alexander and John, both attended 
summer school at San Marcus, this ^0h ,s 
summer.

Darby, who 
i .tore since it

till on the job. 
id Saturdays. 

High school this

10.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Reynolds.; Mrs. Arth 
meeting, Thursday, left Saturday morning for their daughter, Pi 

home in Corona, New Mexico, week end v i

Mitchell
Ruth,

and lit 
spent tl

nated to cc them move, but we
1 wish them veil in their new homn.

We have had a good rain here
most every body are through with

i their cotton. Our school will open
Oct 1, with Mr. and Mrs, Rials

'o f S .Iph ir Springs as teachers.
— Rom-*o*

M • Mrs, Olaf South hav
i retur ted fn •f Jr

: they .. led John Tarleton C
lore sst summer. Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Southi will teach the BC'e
Piair sch. ' a .-rain this yv. r.

i

IS
■
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PALACE THEATRE
CISCO. TEXAS

SEPT. 15th. For 5 Big Days

HEARING ON POTATO W EEVIL! 
AT EASTLAND. SEPT. 14

“ Sonny B oy" Is Here Again As Jolson s “ Little P a l 
A Sew Bouquet Of Jolson Song Hits By The Only Jolson

Destructive insects arc threat
ening the m eet potato crop. 
Sweet potato weevil doer for po
tatoes what the boll weevil ha* 
done for cotton. It ha* already des
troyed the sweet potato crop in 

i parts of the State. An effort is 
being: made to keep this pest out 
of the potato fields of Central Tex
as. Commissioner of Agriculture 
calls for a hearing at Eastland 

| county Court House Saturday Sept. 
14. at 2:00 p.m. to consider estab
lishing a weevil-free zone for this 
section. It is very important that 
potato growers and those interest - 

I ed in our agricultural industry at-

ADDO ELEPHANTS 
ON THE WARPATH
Pachyderm* of South Af
rica Are Smell end Fee

but Vicious.

W A R N E R  P R O S , prr^nt

Johannesburg. South Africa.— 
South Africa possesses a herd of 
(dephanu that is unique among 
wild animal life in any purt of the 
world. The elephants are dwarf 
size, and scientists contend that 
they have adapted their stature to 
accord with their surroundings—a 
gradual process over a period of 
10.000 yeurs or thereabouts.

, „  „  .. This famous hut vicious tempered
tend, according t» J. I . Patterson. Addo elephai a conspicuous prod

I uct of his South African environ
ment—Is again on the warpath and

s V " 4 a v * i¥ ° v
r WITH SONGS

WITH

Davey Lee
Marian Nixon if fennah Thompson 
Holmes Herbert A Fred Kohler

Directed by LLOYD BACON

YOU LOVED JOLSON’S “SONNY BOY” IN ‘THE SINGING 
FOOL” — YOU WILL ADORE THE SAME CHILD AS 

JOLSON’S ‘‘LITTLE PAL” AND HEART’S LOVE

CHRISTMAS CARDS

*etinfc
;ard«.

t h e  n [ inn s t a r

Rhone 8

MRS. N. I. GENTRY
i OF

EXPRESSION AND DRAMATIC ART
EACHF.R OF 

PI

-ptember
CURRY METHOD

NOTICE OF SALE OF 

S( HOOI.HOI SES

Notice is hereby given that the
schoolhouse in the Old Hart Dis
trict No. 15 and the «choolheuse 
in the old Krath District \o. 14 
v. ill he sold at p iblic audit n t<» 

bidder at 10:0'l \. M 
day of September, 1929. 
<»f sale will be a* the 
(T in Union Consolidated 
. 5 of this cot 
of said Union 
right »o rejec’

the ighest

The place 
new ti-jildi 
District \ 

Trust-. 
reserve th

nt}'.
1 *i«trict 
nnv ami

Tn
trict

Eugene Green 
Emmett Woods 

J. W. Owens 
Tom Kile 

W. L. Clinton 
A. H. Wagley 

Bob Booth
Union Consolidated I)is- 
5, Callahan county.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I have some very attrac ive Clubbing offers on si me of the

leading Magazines for Sef 
Jn the list you will find.

tember.

The American Magazine Woman's Home Companion
Collier’s Mentor i
Pictorial Review American Home
McCall’s Peoples Home Journal
Etude Modem Priscella
American Boy Parents Magazine
Child Life Cosmopolitan
Good Housekeeping Better Homes A Garden •

Subscription? taken for a 
Call me up and let me g ive you Clubbing prices. The long
winter evenings are comin t and you will enjoy reading

ELIZA (II LEILA XI)
Rhone 6* or 8 Hairdo Texas.

Government Loans Easy

Nearly every farmer or ranch
man is able to get a 5%  Gov
ernment loan.
Abuot $500,000.00 has been 
loaned through my office al
ready, saving around $20,000 
pehr annum for our citizens. 
Small expense, long time, low 
interest. Lots of money.

W, Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas
46-tf Clyde, Texas

Erects 3-Room House
at Cost of Only $50

Holland, Mich.—Bather titan be
come an object of charity when his 
home burned. Fred Baldwin has 
become probably ti e smallest tax
payer in the city of Holland. That 
Is, for a person owning Ids own 
home.

He built his house for $.*<0.
Lumber was secured from salv

age of a demolished factory at a 
cost of 920 per I.Otsi feet. The 
house consists of three rooms—a 
kitchen 0 by R feet: livine room,
8 by 8 feet, and a bedroom. 8 by 8 
feet. In each of the rooms is a 
window ahoat a foot square. The 
roof is fireproof hut there Is no 
siding on the structure, no plaster 
or the Inside and no basement.

The furniture Is the plainest and 
Baldwin does all of his own cook
ing He raises vegetables In a gar
den that nlmost surrounds the 
house. lie works at mid Jobs nnd^ pendlture 
ilevotes the rest of his time to link 
ering and gardening.

Get Busy

Educators’ Salaries
Expenditures for salaries of 

teachers amount to approximately 
75 per cent of the total current ex 

for elementary und sec 
ondary schools. In colleges nnrt 
universities it constitutes n some 
what smaller part, or npproxl 
mately (111 per cent of the total 
sj-ent for oftenitlor) and main 
tennnee.

Sentiment

Eastland county agent.
The proclamation follows:
Austin, Texas
September 14. 11*21*
Whereas. The sweet potato wee-1 

vil, Cylas formicarcus a serious j 
pest of the sweet potato is known I 
to exist in certain sections of this j 
state, and;

Whereas. The sweet potato wee- I 
vil* are not known to exist in that 
section comprising the counties of 
Taylor, Callahan, Shackelford, 
Erath, Hood. Summerville, Parker, 
Setphens, Coleman, Eastland. Com- 
fanohe, Brown and Palo Pinto, and;

Whereas, The Commissioner of 
Agriculture has lieen partitioned 
by a large number of citizens of 
this Weevil-free section to declare 
this area a weevil-free zone and 
prohibit the importation of sweet 
potatoes for seed or consumption 
into this zone front any section, 
save another like zone or as may 
be doomed advisable, and;

\\ het'ea*. It has been alleged in 
those potitions that the present 
protection offered in state certifi
cation of sweet potatoes and sweet 
potato slips for planting purposes 
does not give the defense and pro
tection required.

Bow Therefore, I, George B. 
Torrell Commissioner of Agricul
ture of Texas by authority invest
ed in me by the laws of Texas do 
hereby call a hearing of all per
sons interested for a consideration 
of this problem to be held at the 
Court House in the town of East- 
land, Texas, on Saturday Sept, the 
14, 1929, at 2:00 o'clock p.m.

The purpose of the above hear
ing will be to consider the adopt
ion of a proclamation prohibiting 
the movement of sweet potatoes, 
sweet potato plants or any parts of 
plants into any of the above men
tioned counties and interested per
sons are invited to attend anil voice 
their opinion.

This done in the City Autin, Tex
as on this the 1 of September 1929.

Boo. B. Torroll, Com.
J. M. Del Curtn, Entomologist

DETROIT PUWS TO EQUIP 
COPS WITH R4DI0 SETS

Success of System Used in Squad 
Ca-> Prompts Extension 

of Facilities.

Detroit. Detroit patrolmen soor 
may walk their bouts with a new 
weapon—Individual radio receiving 
sets concealed In their clothing.

Spurred by the success of broad
casting message* and orders to p<e 
lice automobiles equipped vvltli 
radio, the Detroit police department 
Is experimenting with a miniature 
receiving set for the use of the In
dividual patrolman.

The ex|ieriincntn! set Is four 
Inches wide. si\ Inches long and 
an inch and n quarter deep. The 
aerial consist* of 75 feet of wire 
sewed Into n piece of cloth. The 
remainder of the set includes three 
dry cell batteries and an ear phone 
similar to those used by the deaf. 
The weight of the outfit is less than 
four pounds.

The batteries slip Into pockets 
of the vest; the aerial can he sewed 
to the hack of the \est and the re
ceiver Itself may he attached to 
the belt or shoulder holster or In 
a s|*ecial pocket in the vest or coat 
of the patrolman.

Sergt. William H. Burkuhl, de
signer of the set, says tlint the 
ear phone can lie worn under the 
coat lapel when not in use. A 
penetrating sound urrest* the wear
er’s attention when the rejairts of 
a holdup, burglary or other crime* 
are broadcast.

The IocmI police department un
der the direction of Commissioner 
William P. Rutledge, was one of 
the first in the country to equip 
police cruisers and scout cars with 
radio receiving sets and loud speak
ers. More than 71*0 arrests are 
credited to the radio equipped 
cruisers.

J* creating favorable circumstances 
for ids own extermination. In or
der to preserve the herd, which 
has, a great zoological value, n huge 
reserve, about •*** nines Iv.ug b.v 20 
milt's wide, exists about Ik* mile* 
from Port Kllr.nbtgli. It Is tlie only 
reserve in the Union where the ele
phant is protected. It lias been 
his home for lO.uuO years—a ro
mantic piece of country of scrub 
bush. As a consequence of this 
environment tlie wild beasts have 
themselves become scrub*—they are 
smaller in stature than any others 
of their kind; broader in girth to 
enable them to force their way 
through the dense bush, and 70 per 
cent of them are without tusk>.

Farmer* Suffer Losses.
Less than 20 years ago there 

were 200 in tiie herd, and during 
sessons of drought they left their 
reserves In search of water—tear
ing up fences, draining the farm
ers’ dams dry, and taking toll of 
human life wherever It crossed 
their path. In 50 years one farmer 
estimated Ills individual losses nt 
over $30,000.

The tempers of the farmers be
came as vicious ns those of the 
elephants, with the result that the 
authorities decided to exterminate 
the elephant*. A well-known big 
game hunter—Colonel l ’retorius— 
was given a contract to wipe them 
out. When they had been thinned 
to 60 or 70 it was feared tlint South 
Africa would lose the specimen un
less a halt were called in the kill
ing process.

In twenty years the Addo ele
phant lias again grown dangerous. 
Lack of water has driven him onto 
the farming lands, and angry farm
ers have given the authorities an 
ultimatum that unless they drive 
the animnls hack to their reserve— 
ten miles away—they will be shot 
nt sight—a right possessed by the 
farmer*. Rut the elephant will not 
return to his natural home, ami so 
4s signing his own death warrant

Natives Fear Animals.
South Afrlcn realizes the wonder 

ful value of this almost extinct 
herd, and every step is being taken 
to |»reserve it. the intention being 
to sink bore holes and make cer
tain of n water supply.

Natives |n the vicinity of the 
Addo Inisti fear the animal*. More 
thnn one of them who lias had the 
temerity to penetrate the bu*h fast- 
nesses lias never returned. Ills 
body, crushed to pulp, ha* later 
been found. A horse strayed into 
the bush and v\ lien it was found 
there was not an unbroken hone 
left? The late Captain Selous, an
other noted game hunter, described 
the niun who ventures into the 
bush ns "a suicidal a--;.”

Exeter Is Credited
With Birth of G. O. P.

Exeter, N. H. Exeter lias re
ceived the long delayed credit of 
being the birthplace of the Repub
lican party. A bronze tablet hear
ing an Inscription that it was or
ganized October 12, 1853.-at Major 
Blake's hotel, now the SquaniKcott 
house, lias been placed near the 
main entrance of tlint hostelry.

Tills tuhlet was given h.v former 
Exeter and New Hampshire resi
dents and reads “On this site the 
Republican party was first so 
named by Amos Tuck. Oct. 12, 
1853." The name Republican was 
chosen by Mr. Tack when at an in
formal meeting at Major Blake’s 
attended h.v leading lights of the 
time called to fix a plan of harmon
izing the different party organiza
tions of the day.

There were four other parties at 
the time, besides the Democrats, 
and it was thought that the others 
could pull together better under 
one title of organization.

The call for the conference at 
Exeter for the formation of u new 
party was contained in a letter 
written h.v Amos Tuck and sent 
In September, 1H53, to a few' lead-1 
ers of the various parties repre
sented at the meeting.
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Hairy’* Life Seved 
by His Five Suits

San Francisco.—Clothes do 
not always make a man. Bat 
they have other advantages.

Harry Mitchell, aged fifty- 
seven. found this out for him
self the other day when he 
was thrown 30 feet into the 
air from a milk wagon when 
it collided with another car.

Mitchell landed on his 
neck. He was taken to the 
hospital where doctors were 
bewildered that the muu had 
sustained no injuries.

They were not long kept In 
doubt. When Mitchell was 
disrobed for examination It 
was found that he wore an 

j O overcoat, three suits of 
j 2  clothes mid tw<i suits of hertvy 
1 S under wear. When he lauded 

fi on the pavement he merely 
,X  bonne* d and came down 
1 9  l.ghtly.

eo<«»o*MHCHbo«<HM>o<frOOo<H>ooo

'Still I Am 
the Zoo.”

Kiddies’ Evening 
Story

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER

Two Cats
“ I.”  said the Marguy cat, “ am a

very smurt cat, und I have no 
greuter size to 
brug about than 
an ordiuary cat 
behind u kitch
en stove.

“ Still I am in 
the zoo."

“Ordinary cats 
aren't always 
behind kitchen 
stoves," said the 
Ocelot cat.

“Most of the 
time,” said the 
M a r g a y cat, 
“you will find 
them there."

"You're an Ig
norant c r e a- 
lure," said the 
< nvlot.

"Why?” 
“ Because or- 

d ln  u r y c a ts  
often sit under 
l he t recs. They 

watch for birds. They aren't al
ways under stoves at all.

"Besides in this hot weather, 
they’re trying to l*e cool.

"Often, too, ordiuary cats ure 
looking into garbage tins and get
ting things to eat—if they find 
what they want.

“ And, too, ordinary cats are 
often sitting on heauiiful soft cush
ions in beuutifui rooms."

"Beautiful soft cushions and 
beautiful rooms," snarled the Mar 
gay cat. "It ’s absurd to iiear you 
talk. You have the idea you are 
very wise."

"I know I’m right. I’ve heard 
children talking about cuts, who’ve 
come to visit the zoo."

“Cata who've come to the zoo?”
“ No, cfcildreu who've come to the 

zoo and who were talking about 
cuts,” said the Ocelot cat.

“ Then, pray say what you mean 
and express yourself more clearly," 
said the Marga.v cat, “ instead of 
putting the back part of your sen
tence where the front part should 
he, and mixing up tlie words so 
licit no one can understand what 
you mean."

"You're a very cross, snarly crea
ture."

“ Ah, I ’m a cat, and so are y>+/' 
said tiie Margay cut. "You hap
pen to be feeling in u more purring 
sort of mood than 1 do, that is all.”

“1 wouldn't say you were very 
pleasant."

"Y’ ou don’t have to say so. I 
wouldn't waste the time and ef
fort to say so if I were you," said 
tiie Margay cat.

“ Still I don't see why I am in
the zoo.

“Of course It Is true I have fine 
round spots v hich are interesting. 
And they say 1 am rare und that 
my very smallness is interesting.

“That's what they say, and so 
that I* why you are In the zoo," 
aaid the Ocelot cat. "Now I lene 
a lot of interesting things about 
me.

•-I come from South America. I ’m 
considered large for lav species, 
or big family, or cousinslilp, or 
whatever you want to call It."

"I don’t care about calling it any
thing in particular,” said the Mar
gay cat.

"Well," said tiie Ocelot cat. "1 
mean what one would call it if one 
wanted to speak about it."

“ 1 can't imagine who would want 
to,”  said the Margay cat.

"Now, don’t be rude," said the 
Ocelot cat, snarling.

“ Pooh, don 't put

f  PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office In Telephone Bldg.

BAIRD. TEXAS

on such fine 
anil mighty airs," said tiie Margay 
cut. “ I don’t. I'm 
a modest crea
ture. And you 
have nothing to 
boast about. A 
jaguar w o u ld  
not think any
thing of eating 
you.

"He wouldn’t 
tliInk any more 
of you than u 
child would of 
a small piece of 
cake."

"Thut’s some- 
tiling." wild the 
Ocelot, smiling 
slightly. “And 
no matter what 
you mu.v say 1 
know I'm a 
handsome, spot
ted cat. and 1 
think I look 
like a leopard,
I do ''

“ No one con stop you from think 
ing." said the Margay cat. yawning.

“ But I must have a nap. 1 must 
have my beauty sleep."

“ I don’t need such a thing,’’ 
snarled the Ocelot cat. who felt s 
little cross at the Margay cat!

|J5, 1929 W n lo rn  N r « i r * l » r  Union )

H. L GRIGGS
Physician and Bur;

Local Surgeon, Texaa & 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Call* Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD, TEXAS

G. a . HAM LETT
Resdence Phone 235 
W. S. IIAM LETT 
Resdence Phone 73 

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAM LETT*
Physicians and Surgeons ) 

Special Attention to Diseases j 
of Wonun anJ Children 2 

Office at Baird Drug, Phone 291

BAIRD, TEXAS |

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephope 
Building

BAIKI), TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

OTIS BOWYER
Attorncy-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellowa Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR. ’
Attorncy-at-Law 

Western Indemnitv Building 

D ALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

II. F. Russell L. B. Lewi*
RUSSELL & LEWIS

Attorney s-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
BAIKI). TEXAS

I). K. Scott, Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & GILBERT 

LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON

LAW YERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texaa
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr. 1

•You Don’t Have 
to Say."

Then Would Siga Off
Toodie. aged two and one-half, 

has a naughty little habit of crying 
when she doesn't get her own way. 
In the playroom one morning she 
set up a great clamor, which dis
tressed little Bill, her brother** 
chum, greatly.

“Aw, Jus’ let ’er alone, an' let 
’er holler," suggested her brother. 
Then he ndded hopefully, “She'll tie 
signin’ off in a minute."

City Bread
every day 

Cinnamon Holla, Butterfly Rolli 
Cakes and Pies

Hot Parker House Rolls 
Try our Special Cakes and Pie* 

for Sunday Dinner

CITY BAKERY i
r

Conjugal Congeniality
“ When a man and his wife think 

the same thoughts simultaneously 
it is a sign that they are exceeding
ly congenial."

“ Is that so? Well, then, my wife 
nnd I are congenial nil right, for 
the other night, when she said r.he 
wondered why I’d ever been such a 
fool as to marry her. I had been 
sitting there in silence fer half as 
hour wondering the sutue thing.'

TELEPHONE
Su b s c r ib e r s

Use your Telephone to aav« 
time— it will serve you ^  
many ways— business, socially 
or emergency. Your repe- 
phone is for yourself, youraelf, 
your family or your employes 
only. Please report to th* 
Management any dissatis
faction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

S(at If atit Adis bring
remits. Try one.

;V
f M

n
T V
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PRIZES AW ARDED AT COTTON
WOOD FAIR

Agricultural Department

White Com: First. J- P- P ^ 1* ’ 
Second. Lee Champion; Third. L. r .
Maddox , .

Strawberry Com: First, Calvin
Champion. .

Yellow Com: First W A. Brock, 
Second, H. T. Peevy; Third. G M.
Borden. „ _
P „P  Com: First, S A. Moor*. Se
cond Mr. M. R. Lovell; Third,
JewellEllis

Maize Head. First J. M. Rouse. 
Maize Manco: First, H. T. Peevy. 
Feterita: First. T. M. Peterson; 

Second, Lewis Coppinger.
Hegari: First. W. A. Brock. Se

cond, F. F. Champion; Third, J. 
H. McElroy

Algerita: First, Lewis Coppinger 
Bundle Maize: First. H L. Breed

ing.
Bundle Hegari: First, S. H. Tho

mas; Second. H L. Breeding
Bundle Spur Feterita; First, L. 

W. Coppinger; Second, ( alvin 
Champion.

Bundle Manco: First, J. A.
Wody.

Bundle Com: First, S. H. Tho
mas; Second, Jno, Coates; Third, 
Elmer Peevy.

Peanut Vines: First, L. W. Cop
pinger; Second, F. F Champion; 
Third, Calvin P. Champion.

Watermelons: First, J. S. Gaf- 
ford; Second, R. T. O’ Neal; Third, 
W. A. Brock

Pumpkins: First, Pender Mit
chell.

Muskmelon: First, Pender Mit
chell.

Jumbo Peanuts: First, R. T. O’ 
Neal.

Cotton: First, C. T. Nt rdyke; 
Second, Nola Smartt.

Pea Vines: First, Calvin Champ
ion.

Onions Others: First, F. F.
Champion; Second, Calvin P. 
Champion; Third, J, A. Woody. 

Garlic: First, J, A. Woody.
Irish Potatoes: First, W. B. \ ar- 

ner; Second, Mrs. H. G. W hite- 
horn; Third, J. D. Mitchell.

Sweet Potatoes: First. C. T.
Champion; Second, J. A. McLeod; 
Third, J. H. McElroy.

Red Tomatoes: .First, F. F.
Champion; Second, R. T, O’Neal;

I Third, W. H. Brock.
Yellow Tomatoes: First, F. F. 

Champion; Second, R. T. O’Neal; 
Third, R. T. O’ Neal.

Egg Plant: First, Mrs. Brock. 
Green Peas: First, R. T. O’Neal; 

Second, Mrs. Jno. Ivy ; Third, M.
, R. Lovell.

Sugar Squash: First, Mrs. A. 
Freeland.

Dry Beans: First, C. T. Nor- 
dyke; Second, C. T. Nordyke; 
Third, S. A. Moore.

Sun Flower Seed: First, S. A. 
( Moore.

Yellow Squash: First, J. D. 
Mitchell.

Peaches: First, G. W. Coates; 
Second, R. T. O’Neal; Third, R, 
T. O’Neal.

Apples: First, W. A. Gary; Se
cond, V. L. Chatham; Third, Mrs, 
T. J. Bennett.

Plums: First, W. F. Woody. 
Figs: J. A. Woody.
Persimons: First, E. B. White- 

horn.
Grapes: First, J. A. Woody; Se 

cond, J. A. Woody.
Pears: First, W. A. Gary; Se 

■ cond, Tom Nordyke; Third, A. C 
Jones.

Almonds: First, B. H. Freeland 
Paper Shell Pecans: First, A 

C. Jones.
Native Pecans: First, A. C

! Jones.
Honey: Mrs. F. E, Mitchell, 

i CANNING  DEPARTM ENT

M

Velvet Beans: First, W. I». Var
ner.

Broom( Home Made): First, J. 
A. Woody.

Sun Flowers; First, G. W. Pont*. 
Broom Corn: First, J. A. Woody. 
Sweet Peppers: First, Mrs.

Brock.
Hot Peppers: First, Mrs. Broek: 

Second, Pender Mitchell.
Okra: First, Mrs. Brock; Third, 

Lee Champion.
Onions Bermuda; First, F. F. 

Champion; Second, Mrs. Brock; 
Third, Lonnie Young.

Mustard Pickles: Second, Missou
ri Strahan.

Chow Chow: First, Katherine
Champion; Second, Mrs. G. H. 
Clifton; Third, Mrs. W. A. Brock.

Currents: First, Mrs. A. F. Free
land; Second, Mrs. A. F. Free
land.

Okra: First, Mrs. B. H. Free
land; Second, Mrs, A. C. Jones; 
Third, Mrs. G. H. Clifton.

Peas: First, Mrs. B. H. Freeland.
Com: First, Mrs. B. H. Free

land.
Beans; First, Mrs. W. A. Brock;

Second. Mi 
Mrs. J. D 

Canned 
A. Brock; 
Third. Mr 

Grape . 
Moore; St 

Grapes: 
pinger; S 
Third, Ml 

Tomato 
Young; S 
Third. Mi 

Cider: 
i hrM 

Breeding, 
Pencil 

S. V.'irne 
Third. M 

Apple 
L. Breed 

Apple 
Varnei.

Peach 
( Breeding 

, Brock. 
Plum

, Jones; S 
1 ing; Thi 

Pear
. K. Mitt 
|Jones; 1 

Finn 
. C. Jor.ci 

Peach 
,Jno. Ivy 
land: T1 

Pear 1 
Jewell I 

Aprici
A. C. -3

Spicec
Mitchell

Canne
E. Mu. 
Mitchell 
Lovell.

Wil<l 
land; Si 
Third. !

Plumi 
chell; F 
horn; T!

Plum 
Coppinf 
Jones; 1 

AppU 
Jones; 
ger; T1 

Grupi 
D. Mit4 

Grata 
Second, 

Grap< 
H. 8. > 

Grap<
F. E. 1

T
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ADD TO YOUR HOME PLEASURE WITH AN
A T W A T E R  - K E N T

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
ACCESSORIES FOR ALL MAKES 

OF RADIOS

REAL 1929 MODELS—THE NEWEST IN  RADIO—FAR AHEAD OF ALL PRE
VIOUS MAKES IN SELECTIVITY AND SENSITIVITY—UNMATCHED FOR 
CLEARNESS OF TONE AND REALITY OF RECEPTION.

Reproducing- every sound with an astonishing- clarity. Every instrument, every 
voice its natural self—and these marvelous radios may be purchased with a down 
payment if you desire—with easy terms.

Dont pass up this opportunity to get the latest and best. We will install an At- 
Water Kent Radio in your home on approval, absolutely Free—placing: you under 
no obligations what ever.

CALL AND LET US DEMONSTRATE THE ATWATER KENT RADIO IN OUR 
SALES ROOM—OR WE W ILL INSTALL IT IN YOUR HOME ON TRIAL.

A DEMONSTRATION WILL CONVINCE YOU WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
OF RADIOS

B A IR D  
T E X A S

HUDSON-ESSEX A UTOMOBILES
RAY’S GARAGE B A I R D

TEXAS
ATWATER REST RADIOS GAS, OILS A M )  REPAIR WORK

IZES AW ARDED A T  COTTON
WOOD FAIR

Agricultural l)»p »iim rn t

White Com: First. J. P. Purvis; 
Second, Lee Champion; Third. E. F. 
Maddox

Strawberry Com: First, Calvin 
Champion.

Yellow Corn: First W. A. Brock. 
Second, H. T. Peevy; Third, G M. 
Borden.
Pop Corn: First. S A. Moore, Se
cond Mr. M. R. Lovell; Third, 
JewellElli*

Maize Head: First J. M. Rouse. 
Maize Manco: First, H. T. Peevy. 
Feterita: First, T. M. Peterson; 

Second, Lewis Coppinger.
Hegari: First, W. A. Brock. Se

cond, F. F. Champion; Third, J. 
H. McElroy

Algerita: First, Lewis Coppinger 
Bundle Maize: First. H L. Breed

ing.
Bundle Hegari: First, S. H. Tho

mas; Second. H L. Breeding
Bundle Spur Feterita; First, L. 

W. Coppinger; Second, Calvin 
Champion.

Bundle Manco: First, J. A.
Wody.

Bundle Corn: First, S. H. Tho
mas; Second, Jno. Coates; Third, 
Elmer Peevy.

Peanut Vines: First, L. W. Cop
pinger; Second, F. F Champion; 
Third, Calvin P. Champion.

Watermelons: First, J. S. Gaf- 
ford; Second, R. T. O’ Neal; Third, 
W. A. Brock

Pumpkins: First, Pender Mit
chell.

Muskmeioru First, Pender Mit
chell.

Jumbo Peanuts: First, R T  O’ 
Neal.

Cotton: First, C. T. NTrdyke; 
Second. Nola Smartt.

Pea Vines: First, Calvin Champ
ion,

Velvet Beans: First, W . I). Var
ner.

Broom( Home Made): First, J. 
A. Woody.

Sun Flowers; First, G. W. Cents, 
Broom Com: First, J. A. Woody. 
Sweet Peppers: First. Mrs.

Brock.
Hot Peppers: First, Mrs. Bro^k: 

Second. Pender Mitchell.
Okra: First, Mrs. Bmck; Third, 

Lee Champion.
Onions Bermuda; First, F. F. 

Champion; Second, Mrs. Brock; 
Third, Lonnie Young.

Onions Others: First, F. F.
Champion; Second, Calvin P. 
Champion; Third, J. A. Woody. 

Garlic: First, J. A. Woody.
Irish Potatoes: First, W. B. Var

ner; Second, Mrs. H. G. White- 
horn; Third, J. D. Mitchell.

Sweet Potatoes: First, C. T
Champion; Second, J. A. McLeod; 
Third. J. H. McElroy.

Red Tomatoes: .First, F. F.
Champion; Second, R. T. O’Neal; 

i Third, W. H. Brock.
Yellow Tomatoes: First, F. F. 

Champion; Second, R. T. O’Neal; 
Third, R. T. O’Neal.

Egg Plant: First, Mrs. Brock. 
Green Peas: First, R. T. O’Neal; 

Second, Mrs. Jno. Ivy; Third. M. 
R. LsviU,

Sugar Squash: First, Mrs. A. 
Freeland,

Dry Beans: First, C. T. Nor- 
dyke; Second, C. T. Nord.vke; 
Third, S. A. Moore.

Sun Flower Seed: First, S. A. 
j Moore.

Yellow Squash: First, J. D. 
Mitchell.

Peaches: First, G. W. Coates; 
Second, R. T. O’Neal; Third, R. 
T. O’Neal.

Apples: First, W. A . Gary; Se
cond, V-. L. Chatham; Third, Mrs. 
T. J, Bennett,

Plums: First, W. F. Woody. 
Figs: J. A. Woody.
Persinmns: First, E, B. White- 

horn,
Grapes: First, J. A. Woody; Se

cond, J. A. Woody.
Pears: First, W. A. Gary; Se

cond, Tom Nordyke; Third, A. C. 
Jones.

Almonds: First, B. H. Freeland. 
Paper Shell Pecans: First, A. 

C. Jones.
Native Pecans: First, A. C.

Jones.
Honey: Mrs. F. E. Mitchell.

CANNING  DEPARTM ENT

Mustard Pickles: Second. Missou
ri Strahan.

Chow Chow: First, Katherine
Champion; Second, Mrs. G. H.
Clifton; Third, Mrs. W. A. Brock,

Currents: First, Mrs. A. F. Free
land; Second, Mrs. A. F. Free
land.

Okra: First, Mrs. B. H. Free
land; Second, Mrs, A. C. Jones; 
Third. Mrs. G. H. Clifton.

N » s  First. Mrs. B. II. Freeland. 
Corn: First, Mrs. B. H, Free

land.
Beans; First, Mrs. W. A. Brock;

Second, Mrs. B. H. Freeland; Third | 
Mrs. J. D. Mitchell.

Canned Peaches: First. Mrs. W. | 
A. Brock; Second, Mrs. O'Neal; i 
Third, Mrs. R. J. Young.

Grape Juice: First, Mrs. S. A. 
Moore; Second. Mrs. H. S. Varner.

(•rapes: First, Mrs. T. A. Cop
pinger; Second, Mrs. A. C. Jone<; 
Third, Mrs. M. R. Lovell.

TomatiDes: First, Mrs. R. J. 
Young; Second, Mrs. S. A. Moore; 
Third. Mrs. G. H. Clifton.

Cider: First, J. A. Woody. 
Dried Fruit: First, Mrs. H. L. 

Breeding.
Peach Preserves: First,,Mrs. H. 

S. Varner; Second, Mrs. Breeding; 
Third, Mrs. Clifton.

Apple Preserves: First, Mrs. H. 
L. Breeding; Second, Mrs. Lovell.

Apple Butter: First, Mrs. II. S. 
Varnei.

Peach Butter: First, Mrs. H. L.
( Breeding, Second, Mrs. W . A .
Brock.

Plum Butter: First. Mrs. A. C 
Jones; Second, Mrs. H. L. Breed
ing; Third, Mrs. A C. Jones.

PeHr Preserves: First, Mrs. F.
E. Mitchell; Second, Mrs. A. ('. 
Jones; Third. Mrs. H. S. Varner, 

Plum Preserves: First, Mrs. A.
C. Jones.

Peach Sweet Pickles: First, Mr* 
Jno. I\y; Second, Mrs. B. H. Free
land: Third, Mrs. II. L. Breed, 

Pear Sweet Pickles: First, Mrs. 
Jewell Ellis.

Apricot Preserves: First, Mrs. 
A. C. Jones.

Spiced Pears: First, Mrs. F. E. 
Mitchell.

Canned Apricots: First. Mrs. F.
E. Mitchell J Second. Mr . F. E. 
Mitchell; Third. Mrs. M. R. 
Lovell.

Wild Plums; Mrs. B. H. Free
land; Second, Mrs. F. E. Mitchell; 
Third. Mrs. H. S. Varner.

Plums: Ftr-t Mr-. F. E. Mit
chell; Second, Mrs. H. G. White- 
horn; Third, Miss Missouri Strahan.

Plum Jelly: First, Miss Edith
Coppinger; .Second. Mrs. A. C. 
Jones; Third, Mrs. J. H. McElroy.

Apple Jelly: First, Mrs. A. C. 
Jones; Second, Miss Edith Coppin- 
gcr; Third, Miss Leta Coppinger. 

Grape Marmalade: First, Mrs. J.
D. Mitchell.

Grape Jelly: First, Mrs. Archer. 
Second. Mrs. H. L. Breeding.

Grape A Apple Jelly: First, Mrs. 
H. S. Varner.

Grape, Peach A Plum Jelly: First,
F. E. Mitchell.

Ho't Pickle-: First, Mrs. R. T. 
O’ Neal; Second. Mrs. T. A. Cop
pinger; Third. Mrs. S. A. Moore. 

Cucumber Pickles: First. Mrs. H.
G. Whitehorn; Second, Mrs. A. C. 
Jones; Third, Mrs. H. G. White- 
horn.

Kraut: First, Mrs. W. A. Brock; 
ec.ond, Mrs. H. S. Varner, 

COOKING
Tea Cakes: First, Mrs. Champ

ion.
Chess Pie: First, Mae Coffey. 
Egg Custard: First. Mrs. Jno. 

Ivy.
Amber Pie: First, Mrs. Young. 
Angel Food Cake: First, Belle 

Freeland.
Biscuits: First, Mrs. J. F. Coffey 

Second, Hazel Clifton.
Light Bread: First Annie Ellis. 
Devil Food Cuke: First, Mrs. W.

H. Coppinger.
Candy: First, Hazel Respess.

POULTRY PENS

Rhode Island Reds: First, H. L. 
Breeding; Second, H. S. Varner.

Plymouth Rocks: First, Missouri 
Strahan.

White Wyandotte*: First, cock, 
First and Second, Hen, First and 
Set nidi Pullett. F. K. Mitchell,

< ITTL I
Jersey Bull: First, J. H. McEl

roy.
Jersey Cows: First F. E. Mit

chell.
FLOWERS

Asparagus Fern: First, Eunice 
Hembree; Second, Mrs. Varner, 

Coleous: First. Mrs. Heslip; Se
cond, Mrs. W. W. Everett; Third. 
Mrs. W. IL  Coppinger.

I .ace Fern: First, Mrs. C. T.
Nordyke.

Wandering Jew: First, Second 
and Third, W. H. Coppinger.

Geranium: First, Miss Hazel Res
pess; Second, Miss Eunice Hem
bree; Third, Miss Hazel Respess.

Leopard Fern: First, Mrs. A r
cher.

Rose Geranium: First, Mrs. Mae 
I Coffey.

Fern: First. Mrs. Archer; Second
Mrs. Ivy.

Bergoma: First, Miss Missouri 
Strahan; Second. Mrs. W. H. Cop
pinger,

Cactus: First. Mrs. Will Varner. 
Xmas Cactus: First, Miss Mis

souri Strahan.
Zenias: First, Mrs. W. A. Brock; 

Second. Mrs. W. H. Coppinger.
Cut Flowers: First, Mrs. W. A. 

Brock; Second. Mrs. W. A. Brock;

Third. Mrs. J. I). Mitchell.

FANCY SEWING

Scarfs: First. Minnie Whitehorn; 
Second, Mrs. J. D. Mitchell; Third. 
Mrs. M. F. Ray.

Aprons: First, Mrs. Bonnie Free
land; Second. Hazel Nordyke; 
Third. Mrs. M. R. L m O , 

vTea Towels: First, Hazel Nor
dyke; Second. Mrs. J. D. Mitchell; 

■ Third, Eunice Hembree.
Bed Spreads: First, Mrs. W. W. 

Everett; Second, Alta Nord.vke; 
Third, Mrs. Gafford.

Pillow Cases: First, Mary Arvin; 
Second. Mrs, S. A. Moore; Third, 
Alice Ellis.

Luncheon Sets (Tied and Dyed): 
First. Esther Varner; Second. Mrs. 
M. F. Ray; Third. Miss Jewell 
Ra>.

Tatting: First. Miss Annie John
son; Second. Mrs. Mae Coffey.

Handkerchief:First. Mrs. J. D. 
Mitchell; Second, Mrs. Jennie Ben
nett.

White Embroidery: First, Mrs. 
W. W. Everett.

Buffet Set: First. Mrs. W. H. 
Coppinger: Second, Helen Bos-
worth.

Child’s Work: First, Helen Bos- 
1 worth; Second, Oleta Newton.

Vanity Set: First. Mrs. W, H, 
| Coppinger.

Bedroom Set: First, Mrs. Mae 
Coffey.

Plain Pillows: First, Mrs. Mae 
Coffey; Second. Mrs. Scarbrough; 
Third. Missouri Strahan.

Door Prop: First, Mrs. Ivy.
1 Fancy Pillows: First, Mrs. Jno. 
Ivy; Second. Mrs. Jno. Ivy; Third. 
Mrs. Jno. Ivy.

Tapestry: First. Esther Varner. 
Applique Quilt: First, Mary Ar- 

j vin.
Quilted Quilts: First, Etta Mit

chell; Second, Mrs. T. A. Coppin
ger; Third, Etta Mitchell.

Quilt Top: First, Mrs. W. V.
Varner; Second, Mrs. Ida Bush. 

PI. \IN SI \N l\ ( .
First, Mrs. S. E. Archer (house- 

dress); Second. Lucibel Mitchell 
(child’* dress); Third. Lucibel Mit
chell (child’s dress).

Pajamas: First, Lucibel Mit
chell.

Hat: First, Mrs. B. H. Free- 
lan<k

Hand Painted Coat: First, Leta 
Coppinger.

Swiss Dres*: First, Martha Ar- 
i cher.

Child's Dress; First. Mr*. J. D.

Mitchell.
Floor Pillow: Second, Mrs. S. M. 

Scarbrough.
Antique Department: First, In

fant dress and slip made by Mrs. 
J. H. Warren in 1SP1.

BABY SHOW
Babies Under One Year 

Girls: First. Dixie Ann Respess; 
Second. Coleen Moore

Boys: First, Neal Bush; Second. 
Maurice Newton; Third. Gene 
Eudaley.

Babies Under Two V ear*
Girls: First, Flora Bell Williams 
Boys: First. Lowell Dean Peevy; 

Second, Dale Ellis; Third, Orville 
Ray,

Muskrats in Many States
.*• widest ranging wild animals 

e North American continent 
the muskrat and the raccoon, 
nllng to the Farm Journal.

- ■ | i? -• i •- of the
>n The muskrat, for some 
:»» reason. i« not natl*e ia 

w the raccoon clioooes

Ancient Library
The explorer. La yard, discovered 

fn the ruins of the palace of Koy- 
u- ' t*••• lib ary < f the Nlnerlte 
I, ■ consisting of a large number 
• • of v. Impressed before

> with Inscriptions in minel- 
form characters. They had orlg- 
linHy been piged and preserved In

If you have not tried one of our

SUNDAY DINNERS
You are the loser

Q U A L I T Y  CAFE
an.. •

N 0 TIC t
Dr. Chas I Harrison of Abilene, 
Texa.s >vill op.*n lbs office again in 
Kaird and will be here every Monday 

, Morning. We will be prepared to 
take care of all your eye trouble.

Eyes examined and Glasses fitted.
Office With the Grigg’s Hospital

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
J. E. DUNCAN. Prop.

G. M. King. Me*.

u Where the Rest Heets, 

tor the Best Eats"
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could w ith all the lights before brought to him toward the close of
them But gee. give us this m<>dem his life and long service the only
day stuff— Fyling around the wor- public criticism that had ever been 
Id Moses slapped the Red Sea in | leveled at him a an officer, 
the face, and smote the r*K*k in ' jt wn> .. , rned t ‘iat in revaluing 
the desert an dfed his hungry mob ■ [ap,(s under the legislature's reap- 
with manna from Heaven His | pralsement act of 1 .*25 he favored 
was the god of magic— We dam ;he land owners by making too low 
rivers, irrigate deserts and feed our valuations on somt

Established by
W. E. G ILLILAND 

DEC.. 8, 1887 
ELIZ \ G ILLILAN D 
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Vssociate

mi!
dus

lions and with the wand of in- oh
tr\ we have slapped the »tuf- son always E:ad a

-f the ocean waves of the ! fur the boy or gir
tus. made of 'em our ser- priced of the guivlin,
But get this. boy —Ourn is 1."’id during hi;- lifetii
i of science— Yes. seventy Robison had t

ad re

:racts.
hild, Mr. Robi- 
leep sympathy 

who was de
mand parents, 

i > he and Mrs.
> their home 

aned children. 
9 on of their 
■ r died after 
n anhood and

\ I)\  E R  U S IN G  R A T K >

All Ad\ 
week.

ur life -The rest 
wing in the new

iter for the a*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Callahan County 

One Year Si.50
Six Months -80
Three Months

Oatside Callahan County 
One Year S-.tH)
Six Montlw 1--5
Three Months

ersi mmon sprouts
■<ni amd 1sticking
our only star of
up in th■ -km-.

:em of Chnstian

. rris county, 
ided public schools.

Sat» Houston 
id i.;' r : t the Uni- 
-, "  here he finally 
the law to be ad- 

ar. H - reed Mor- 
ount\ attorney two!

:i‘\- of Morris,
is

wav

(Payable in Advance

philosophy But Lordy, seventy 
two years have brought us a long 

and 'hanks to the gods of
e, th • old ash hopper jj g.,no 
and cradle, the bulltongue 
the maul and glut are in the 
d, the smooth sur; 
isoline motor ami t 
ic soark. the win;
« air the miracles ■ 
oggone how ea t
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“The clock of Life is wound

*ntv

ace roads, 
lie illusive 
red steeds 
“{ science, 
he sailing 
vears old.

ir brain children are rearing t(
L And

ust digg.ng

Cass. Bowie and Marin i in the leg- 
slature in 1891 and 1892. He also 
aught school.

He was marr.ed at Naples, Mor
tis county, on January 2, 1894.

He came to Austin in 1895 to ac
cept a clerkship in the general land 
office. He remained there con

tinuously. working himself up to 1 
h«> chief clerk ard in 1908 he was 1 

(elected land commissioner. He con
tinued in office, re-elected every 
two years for 11 consecutive times.

His knowledge of the Texas land j 
tlaw was recognized by jurists a s1 

A the most thorough of any one ini

I) i s t i n g u i s h e d

P r e s e n t a t i o n

t h e  N e w e s t  

A u t h e n i c

, . . . .  , the state He personally briefed athe edges of the field of set-1 . . , , , , , _
nd

once.
And no man hath th

stop.
At late or 

Now . now. 1:

Live. 1 
And giv 

ro
For th

defended raai"' land cases for thet the g i- are going to .
state btf >re the supreme court and us in the next decade1 „ . . . .

, -seldom, if ever was th® law- inter
ne imagination of man. . . .  -

, . 1 reted against his constructs not1 ant to be here folks to '
, . _ v. 1 its meaningcelebrifti’ Never grow

• * *  His deeisioi to follow t v  su-voung m the inside— , .
0 1 ureme courts interpretation of their Mogan— .seventy two,* ..  .« ...

und law gi t him into troul *c with

Autumn Modes

McCarty AI
X*

>f r

HELP THE HELPLE:

leer ts
From the Big Spring Herald 

The cartoonist who draw.- *‘W h« 
a Feller Needs a Friend.*’ wou 
find a situation made to order 
Texas right now.

Three thousand widows of Co 
derate veterans are losing the 

Dension money because the legi
lature. in its blundering 
of doing business, snatched 
from them.

It probably was an o\ 
though the legislature 1 a 
warning at the time, r  
within the pension law- oil 
o f veterans born prior t 
stead of 1861 as heret f 1 
was a good thing to do, out

ulate Col. McCarty, 
cars of service. He 
the columns of the 
help, happiness and 
his many friends and 

eaders. these many years. He has 
, style of writing all his own— 
ouching the cords of happiness 
,nd sympathy. If the old saying 
hat we reap as we sow. Col. Me-.
arty should reap a bountiful har- after..a long hearing.
est of happiness along lifes’ jour- 
ley. We wish you many, many 
pc re vear- of happiness

•nor. : ttorney general and 
regents of the University 
early in 1929 when he re

fused to withdraw from the nuuket
lands he had advertised for m lo 
efter receiving specific requests for 
them.

The controversy wa- climaxed 
by preferment of impeachment 
charges before the house of rep
resentatives. hut that body votad 
t > exonerate the aged commissi, tier

Mr, Robison was a native s in
f Texu> and his body wa- br ught 
ack to his native state for bur allonel. 1

reaching Austin late Monday eve*

Awaiting the inspection of Milady . . . the 
smartest creations of the season for Fall wear, de
lightfully femine and decorative apparel daytime 
frocks- evening models, suits and ensembles, acces
sories and Fall coats that bespeak the utmost in at
tractiveness and chick.

This display is indescribable—it must be seen 
to he appreciated, and the prices are modest enough 
to enable you to select a complete wardrobe for every 
Fall occasion economically.

DRESSES
$10.95 $16.75 $19.50

ning.
J. T. ROBISON. VETER \N LAND In the presence of justice* of th • 

1 <>M MISSION ER. CLAIMED higher courts, state officials, an!
in  DEATH M c K L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

id mar. of Texan

He

t*r o f  1 ti c r a l  s e r v i t •es f o r  t h e  v e t e r a n  c o m

r e a r s , ! iu i s s i o n e r  « ■ e r e  h e ld  b y  t h e  R e v ,  W

nd' ri. i 1 B ra - i fu - l d, o f  t h e  S o u t h e r n  M e t h

g o n e  •x l is t  T 'n i v * ■ rs i ty  o f  D a l l a s .

BAIRD, TEXAS

Th* th* .it*

old ha 
money,

firs itil 2 p.n removed
s

if. funeral horn®, where the ser- 
were held at 5 p.m. Burial wn

The quarterly 
over 75 was r* 
the former $75.

Many widow 
or in part on tl 
reive from the 
that is denied

?pend being

per
fr ■

f „  rv . in th® family plot, beside the gravesrim of proposed * *
e» involving his a son anf  ̂ ^autf^^er- 
the land office. While commissioner Robison lay 

ii> departure, the1 in the grey metallic casket in the 
issioner who held!center of the senate chamber, hun- 

Texas’ dreds of people came to look upon 
years and his features. Many of them brought 

ti-1 flowers which multiplied into a 
j great heap at the foot of the casket, 

accompanied her! All departments of state were 
dosed by order of Governor Moody 
ind the presence of death within 
he great granite structure moved 
•• pie to talk in whispers and walk 

vith soft tread.

trip

and
d re

Texas
amefi

AT THE AGE OF SEVEN!

At the 
•till SW

Anna

GILBERT S \YS HE M ILL  RE- 
MI ! BILL TO ! IM II 

DOWERS OF C O l'N TY  COM
MISSIONERS TO ‘ FARM 

Ol T* TAXES

:atii or B. Gilbert.
still function m -y of the veteran i 0. said Saturday in an in-

is, and t ;tlon of to: publi:shed in the c isco
burn— Vi t.h •ody is em(>0 we red jN< that he will re-int rodUC£

ty I •point a! H< ise Bill No. 117, of whirlh hie in
expired tlhor. at the next special

Kit, you a in 1 . IM I, of legislat ure. The bil l. 1YfO-
yet, lots of !• sowing -iormr is ap|pointed,.vi<rling limitation of the c<•mmis-
rea"► in* and han iing to do yet j H. W chief clerk . under! n\lers courts t0 make contracts for
— Y es, we are still and tii acting commissioner th collection <r»f delinquent ta xe*.
dreaming art1 schcming for th* •apacity iwi defeated at the second calied
ture1— Have lesi re to stoj iring R' absence. lion of the legislature. It had
the road sid1e and watch the th- F°w m« r«*xas public life en- M *dy*s sanction and was fa'i-or-
ron;r go b y - Not livi ng in the |t)ft * t . ’ ( > widt* acquaintanceship • ah>lji  reported by the hou*<B Com-
still looking a head, not wir*dow ar nch firiend ships 0f Land rnit tee on revenue and taxa tioin.
shopping in anti ent gallery?*, nor r, mmiasi »ner .1 !. T. Robison. This « Sim:• the committee invest iga-
wandering through the gr *ve yard 
of the glorious past and reading 
the inscriptions on the tombstones 
of the immortals Our mind is not.
bare*i*ed with the |pniiosiipny u 01
reecie, the ancient !law givers of He 1*
nme nor the archit*fcturai handi- w ise
-aft of the Egyptiar s—They were r  ssi
rest in th®eir day, 1>ut beside the inter*
wenttieth Century gi ants, they are pure

jyjftri ies—Of course they played C
Jieir part and did t:he best th’jy w>th

only by his tin) 
and likeable jCer 
of his o fi-'dor 
lose to many apt 
?rs of Texas, 
uses and re- 
the land com- 
to pay their 
Mpal o f land

If

fees collected by county ofi- 
has made its survey the wis- 
of the bill is more and more 

nrent.” said Gilbert Saturday, 
the bill is enacted into a law 

rill save the taxpayers of the 
e approximately $1.000,000an-
Hy.”
[r. Gilbert does not look for

he prison committee, studying con
dition- in the state penal institu
tions with a view to reorganizing 
; ne system, will require consider
able time to prepare its report af- 
v r  which it in incumbent upon the 

vestigating body to make recom
mendations to the governor and 
. gislature for the improvement 

of conditions.
Not Binding

This report and these rt‘com-' 
n, ndations will in no way bind 
the legislature but the solons will.

.ourse, consider the findings in 
arriving at a solution of the Tex- 
a prison question.

\ ith reference to the pension 
nation Mr. Gilbert made the fo l

ding statement:
“  Through some bungjing in the 
r ate the pension laws have been 

ri r pted and amended in such a 
n miner as to leave veterans and 
w vs of veterans under 75, many 
of whom have been drawing pen- 
- n* heretofore, without the bene
fit >f these laws.

“ 1 think it is a burning shame 
*r ;sgrace that the great state 

as is slighting and neglect- 
v . ran or widow, who contributed 
their lives in the Lost Cause. 
Th' n should be no “ third class” 
an ’ g those who served whether 
on the battle front behind the guns, 
weaving cloth for the soldiers and 
th*- r families, or gathering fo*»d 
a id keeping the home intact. And 
I car < . tly predict that the next 
s» ion will wipe away the pre- 
ferr *1 class idea and give these 
nobh men and women at least a 

|c rr.netence to cheer and support 
th* : in their old gae.”

* * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *

Sunset Musings
bond of the family circle have fearfully sad about it all. The
about become treasures of the past old fireside chat and the sacred

By J. Marvin Nichols,
*  *  
* * * * * * * * * * *

A cheerful idiot is better o ff than 
a gloomy philosopher.

Scores of the enormously rich 
are dying of capital punishment. 
A merry heart is a great microbe
killer.

In the last analysis, the know
ledge that you can use is all the 
knowledge you’ ve got. The balance 
is dead weight.

The constancy of love is to be 
measured by the strain brought to 
bear upon it. The point where it 
fails is the measure of its stren
gth.

A CHECK BOOK
YOUR TREASURER!

People who fail do so not for 
the want of capital, but because 
of the waste of it.

>n of the state
i»m of 
erenee

etkmi
to these land owtm

janother special t 
lawmakers to be called before the 
first of next year. He reason* that

Mr. and Mr*. B. G. Johnson, and 
Mi l Polly Merrell, of Snyder, 
visited Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, O, E. East bam. this week 
They left Thursday morning for 
Dallas to visit relatives.

The strain on the violin string 
capacitates it for music, when in 
the hands of a master. The rap- 
sodies of human life rise amidst 
its anxieties. Don’ t evade the one 
lest you lose the other.

The human heart is like a harp 
of many strings. Harmony or dis
cord depends on the hand that 
sweeps the chords. It the music 
hapi>ens to be harsh, don’t blame 
the harp.

There are just three social clas
ses: Those who are misunderstood 
those who do not live their real 
self, and those who have missed 
their affinities—and are still on 
the hunt.

In this financial age and its fury 
the boy scarcely knows his fath
er. Really, he is no more than a 
mere acquaintance. In the home 
everybody is so busy—mother is 
overwhelmed with social functions 
and the father is immersed under 

; financial tides. There is something

And a very efficient one in handling your 

expenditures, furnishing legal receipts for all 

payments, constantly protecting your funds from 
loss or theft, and saving you time and inconven
ience

Open a Checking Account at the First
National where complete facilities and friendly 
helpful service make banking a pleasure.
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THE OLD ESTABLISHED BANK

TOM W INDHAM. President
W. S. HINDS, Active Vice President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President
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SHOWING NEW AUTUMN MODES

We have just returned from Market and the Fall Style Shows, 
and now offer the merchandise that received most attention.

MILLINERY
Thenewest creations for Fall—an advance showing in what 

Milady will wear.

$1.95 to $15.00
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COATS
Beautiful :— : Modish :— : Colorful :— : these coats in a 

complete range of sizes were chosen from dashing to modest 
and in colors of Grey. Black. Brown and Blue.

$16.75 to $150.00

DRESSES
Made up in Satin, velvet, flat crepe, and woolen materials 

in a unlimitable of style and colors .

Mr. and
children U 
in Harlitij 
and child 
weeks wit 
Mrs. C. V

Mr. and 
| Kenneth 1

$10.75 to $69.50

NEGLIGEE
Things of silken daintiness that you will love—-they are the 

new creation from Paris and other style renters. Teds, Step-ins 
Brassiers, Gowen, Pajamas, etc. Made up in plain silks, and 
in lace trimmed aiul be-ribboned silks and knits—After seeing 
the Quality you will b*> surprised at the price.

HOSIERY
There is no need to go into details atiout our “ Country Club” 

and “ Centemerie”  Hosiery. We ask you to see the New shades.

$1.00 to $3.00

ACCESSORIES
Match your costumes with Purses, Jewelry, etc. In our buy

ing. we included the newest in costume jewelry. You will have 
no trouble making your selections of u Purse, from our leather, 
velvet and rhinestone creations ut prices from

$2.00 to
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‘ INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST’
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BOB NORRELL. Cashier 
HOWARD E. FARMER, Asat. Cashier
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Occasionally men do make fortunes in spec

ulations. But it takes a wizard to continue 
over a period of time
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Don’t risk hard earned money in “ fliers” 
consult us about solid, safe industrial bonds
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SHOWING NEW AUTUMN MODES
We have just returned from Market and the Fall Style Shows, 

and now offer the merchandise that received most attention.

MILLINERY
Thenewest creations for Fall—an advance showing in what 

Milady will wear.

$1.95 to $15.00 

COATS
Beautiful : Modish :— : Colorful :— : these coats in a 

complete range of sizes were chosen from dashing to modest 
and in colors of Grey, Black, Brown and Blue.

$16.75 to $150.00 

DRESSES
Made up in Satin, velvet, flat crepe, and woolen materials 

in a unlimitable of style and colors .

$10.75 to $69.50 

NEGLIGEE
Things o f silken daintiness that you will love—they are the 

new creation from Paris and other style centers. Teds, Step-ins 
Brassiers. Gowen, Pajamas, etc. Made up in pLain silks, and 
in lace trimmed ami be-ribboned silks and knits—After seeing 
the Quality you will be surprised at the price.

HOSIERY
There is no need to go into details about our “ Country Club” 

and “ Centemerie”  Hosiery. We ask you to see the New shades.

$1.00 to $3.00

ACCESSORIES
Match your costumes with Purses, Jewelry, etc. In our buy

ing. we included the newest in costume jewelry. You will have 
no trouble making your selections of a Purse, from our leather, 
velvet and rhinc -tone creations ut prices from

B O U T O U R  CR 1 E N D S

Please Phone News Items To Number 8 Want Ads
Mrs. Okie Dunlap spent last 

week in Ft. Worth, and Burleson 
with relatives, returning home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Dan S. Conley and child
ren, La Wana and Dan, Jr., who 
have been spending the summer FOR SALE 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hunt. 
J. M. Reynolds, left Monday morn-

W agon and team. See 
40if

W. M. Coffman is visiting re-

M l.. Tillie Burton, o f Stan,ford.! * " «  ***h Mr- C,m1^  f" r thril- 
spent the week end with Miss Ag i in ,a a*' 
nes Eastham. Both young ladies 
returned to Stamford Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Jimmie Hanson, and child
ren and Miss Thelma Evans, spent 

! last week end in Lockhart and 
other points, visiting relatives, re
turning home Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Ben Laurice. fromI *
Mart Texas, are visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. C. T. Moon and sister, 
Mrs, Oku Dunlap, in Baird thi$ 
week.

latives in Cross Plains, this wt*ek,
He will also visit relativeps in Ci

1 Ranger and Fort Worth. J. P. Da
vis is taking care of hi:s dutie.* at
the Home Lumber Co. during hi:
absence.

Burton Roberts, son <of Mr.
Mr . \v. v. Robert >f Row
returned a few days ago from th<
plains country where he woirke:

W ANTEDA good milk cow, apply 
to, Joe Alexander. Phone 166.

I '  --------------------LOST—A Dunning music pin. 
.Suitable reward for return to The 
'Star office. 41-1

S A V E  W I T H  S A F E T V  
A T

The S forv

NEXT TO YOUR DENTIST

Bed R

Mr«

>m For Rent 
nicely furnish. 

O. E. Eastham

during the summer, and on Mon- FOR RENT—New furnished apart-
day entered Baird High school forlments, all conveince-
thc present term. Wristen, Phone 30.

Mrs. E. M. 
40-if

A. L. Rutlege, of Clyde, was in 
Baird Saturday and was a plea
sant caller at The S(ar office. Mr. 
Rutlege is recovering from a long 
sick spell, his many friends are 
glad to know.

H )R  RENT—Two room apartment 
all conviences. Garage. Adult only. 

J. H. Terrell.

Phone
53

$2.00 to $22.50

P R E S LA R S
■  S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

Eastland, Texas

Phone
53

Dan Clark, and litlc daughters,
Esther Lee and Elsie Louise, f 
Abilene were pleasant visitor- at 
The Star office last Saturday, | Mrs 
They came down with his daughter,1 
Miss Ethlyn, who is a teacher in'
the Baird Public school, primary APARTM EN T—For Rent; All con-

' veinces. See or Phone Mrs. Bill 
.-----  Work. Phone 12. 41-1

Family Size
50 cents

Visit your dentist twice a year; useklenzo Dental 
Creme twice daily and you may feel assured that your 
teeth will radiate gleaming whiteness and healthful 
soundness . Sold only at Rexall Stores

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Graves and 
children left Sunday for their home Partment- 
in Harlingen. Texas. Mrs. Graves 
and children have spent several Mr.. W ade Harding and children,
weeks with her parents. Mr. and!who sp* nt la3t week vuitin*  her
Mrs C W Conner brother, Bob Price and family and W ANTED TO TRADE— A new

her grandmother. Mrs. W. E. Billi- two wheel-trailer and a piano. Will 
land and other relatives here, re- trade either one for a cow. J. G. 
turned to her home at Albany, Varnet, Baird. 40-2t
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Bob Price 
accompanied her, returning home

Mr. and Mrs. Carl West, and sons 
Kenneth and Dwight, have return
ed from u three weeks vacation in 
Phoenix, Flag Staff, and also 
visited the Grand Canyon. Mr. 
West has charge of the Independent 
Oil & Gas Co, lease out in the 
Belle Plaine vicinity.

E. C. Fulton, relumed a #ew days 
ago from El Pa*o und the Carls- 
I ad Cavern, where he accompanied 
Mrs. Fulton amf little daughter, 
Helen, on their way to Long Beach 
California, where they will visit 
Mrs. Fulton's ffister, and brother, 
Mrs. W. D. Chisenhall and Jim 
Scott.

in the afternoon. FOR RENT—The building just 
south of the Self Serve grocery, 

Hamlett, ■ ajgo building in the rear of 
I the Leach store. See Mrs. J, H.

40-if

Dr. and Mrs. W. S 
left Wednesday morning by aut 
for Kentucky, their old home for -perrji| p tlone n o  
a visit. They expect to be gone 
a month or more. Dr. G. A. Ham
lett will look after the City and

I 
I

! SHAW BROS. ( REAM arriving on every train
Ii C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
| ■■

imily circle have fearfully sad about it all. The 
easures of the past old fireside chat and the sacred STAR WANT ADS BRINGS RESULTS

i oats, free 
ed. See or 

Phone J. P. Smedly, H. A. Mc- 
Gowen, Baird, Phone 243. 41 -1 p

NOTICE

~ . „  ... , ,  . .OATS FOR SALECountv Health officers practice, al- .
, . . .. - ~ from Johnson gra.«so his general practice during Dr.

Hamletts absence.

W. B. Gibbs, of Rowden. was in 
Raird Wednesday. He called at 
The Star office to renew his sub
scription. He tells us that the ram 
in his neighborhood was light, not 
enough to put out stock water. The 
house of his father, H. J. Gibbs

Rt MO N U ME N T S

RESIDENCE FOR 8A L E - 
house, two. Reasonable 
Term Ca^h. Write. R. A 
202 E. 8th St. Big Spring, Texas.

41-2t

room 
I I'ice. 
Elder,

We have monuments of Barre Granite, Texas 
Granite, either gray or red or any marble you may want 

We guarantee our work.
No Agents

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

I should like to meet in the gram- was struck by lightning during the 
mer school building at nine o’clock rain Saturday night, doing some 
Saturday morning, September 21, damage to the building.
all students interested in water ______
color or oil painting.

I have an A. B. degree from THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Simmons University with a major Cal C. Wright. Pastor
in art, and I have had post grad
uate work in art in Simmons.

Sundav School at 10 o’clockEllen Osborn

First American Pristine
The first printing press In tlx- 

New world was brought to Mexico 
about ir«O0. In 1»W6 there is a reo 
on! of one being brought to Limn 
Peru, am! one in Cambridge * in 
i im

Ancient TalDman
An Egyptian scarab In the To

ledo museum was originally placed 
In the tomb of a sacred bull as a 
talisman to Insure the animat's en
trance Into the realm of the god 
iYsiris.

Meet with us next Sunday and help 
us get ready for Rally Day—the 
fourth Sunday in this month. Our 
attendance is fine, but we want 
others to come. We had 173 pre
sent last Sunday.

Preaching at 11 o’clock. A spe
cial invitation is extended to the 
young men and women who expect 
to attend college, this year, 

Ili-League at 6:45 o’clock. 
Evening sendee at 8 o’clock. 
You are invited to worship with 

us.

1ECK BOOK
TREASURER!

a very efficient one in handling your 

jres, furnishing legal receipts for all 

*. constantly protecting your funds from 
left, and saving you time and inconven-

i a Checking Account at the First 
where complete facilities and friendly 

ervice make banking a pleasure.
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\ M, President 
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‘ INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST’

Occasionally men do make fortunes in spec

ulations. But it takes a wizard to continue 
over a period of time

Don’t risk hard earned money in “ fliers” 
consult us about solid, safe industrial bonds

Lost Time Gone Forever
There are no fragments so pre 

clous as those of time, and none 
are so heedlessly lost by people 
who ennnot mnke a moment, and 
yet can waste years.—Montgom
ery.

Where Day Begins
The existence of the interna

tional date line Is a necessary cou 
sequence of the earth’s rotation on 
Its axis, making one complete turn 
from west to east, every 24 hours. 
Since a day and a night together 
cannot exceed 25 hours In length. 
It lias been found necessary to have, 
by common agreement of civilized 
nations, a chosen meridian of the 
earth to indicate where one day 
(or 24-hour period) ends and its 
immediate successor begins.

Think On These 
Things

And Uz-zi-ah sought God in the 
days of Zech-a-ri-ah, who had 
understanding of the visions of 
God: an<j as long as he sought the 
Lord. God made him to prosper. 
And his name spread far abroad, 
for he was marvellously helped, 
till he was strong.

But when he was strong, his 
heart was lifted up to his des
truction; for he trangressed against 
the Lord, his God.— 2d Chron. 26th. 
Chap.
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E. L. F IN LE Y , President T. E. POWELL, Cashier
H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-President 

DIRECTORS:

W. E. MELTON M B ARIH ILL J. S: HART

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
Two Tubes of Colgates Dental Cream 

for 50c— A Tooth Brush Free with each 
purchase.

With each Dr. West Tooth Brush we 
give a Tube of Tooth Paste. FREE.

W H E E L E R ’ S
“ The Drug Store With Class”

WE HANDLE ALL THE LATEST MAGAZINES 

The only place in Baird where you can buy 
PANG BURN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

LAND FOR SALE -One 10 acre 
THE OPLIN  GIN COMPANY AT tract and one 44 acre tract south- 
OPLIN, TEXAS, is installing Burr of Clyde, good fruit and vege-

B e in f  Fair to Majorities

of

Extracting and Cleaning Machinery 
of the latest type designed to han
dle Snap and Bollie Cotton, turn
ing out the best possible grade and 
staple.

Get the best results by ginning 
there. 41-2t

table land. Some improvement 
the 44 acre tract. Good easy ter; 
See S. D. Jobe, Clyde Texas. I-

Uae for Eyebrow*
Eyebrows serve to prevent pe

spirHtlon from falling Into r  
eves.

disclos 
inf maj 

not l
TV fil'”
v not

*d by a survey
•rities have been 
lin<1 *us to the 
thill majorities 
been entirely

Tb<* di
Tall Story
rf who admitted he 

1 when asked for

Anything You Want an i •/ 
Grocery Line Can Se Cii* 

tamed at the Lowest Prices

GRAPES, Concord
Basket 30c 

TOMATOES, fresh
Ih 10c

APPLES. Jonathan
large. doz. lOc 

YAMS. th 3c
ORANGES. doz. 13c 
BEANS. Green th 10c
SQUASH, tt) 10c 
BELL PEPPER. f t  10c 
CUCUMBERS. th 10c

M Enoore Spaghetti
or Macaroni 
3 -  15C
ECONOMY
RAISINS
4 32C

IONA CORN
i Good Standard  Quality

| | 2 23c
RALSTON BREAKFAST QUAKER

C E R E A L  " "  2 3 C  O A T S  SS-" V I M  

S Y R U P  • «  3 6 C  B U T T E R  —  1 7 *

Van Camp’s Hominy •  Ca— b e Ur|t
Can i e «

Gold Dust £ 1 C  9c KT 29c
Ivory Soap 1  “ft. 1 5 c  1  £2*. 2S&

ft R i c h  C r e a m y P r e p a r e d S u l t a n a  F r a S r  g §

j  C H E E S E M U S T A R D J E L L Y  Jg

2  2 9 c °j t  1 5 c J  ®1*— 2 5 c  2

A t l a n t i c *  P a c i f i c  ™
i

v  -W —
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nvi'i ii. i**-» | * ■ • *> t: > ii'otn t«- . n. 'i t
Just tits In with my plans. I'm 
getting Jim to come In, Phi. I've 
realized on that stntl I bought. made 
over three thousand clear profit, 
and with It I've nmile a dicker for 
• property on the bench above Bo
nanza. Gold hill they coll It. I’ve 
a notion it's all right. Anyway, 
we’ll runnel In and see. You nnd 
Jim will have a quarter allure each 
for your work, while I'll have an 
eztra quarter for the capital I put 
In. Is it a go?"

I said it was.
Next day found us all three sur

veying our claim The first thing
to do was to htilld a cabin. Right 
away we began to level off the 
ground. The work wits pleasant,
nnd conduit* I iu Midi friendship 
that the time passed most happily. 
Indeed, my only worry was about 
Berna. 1 schooled myself Into the

qtr.etlv neiirtn. »*mineioui. me 
roof of poles was in place. It only 
remained to cover it with moss and 
thawed-out earth to make It our 
future home.

More and more my dream hours 
were Jealously consecrated to 
Berna. How Ineffably sweet were 
they. How full of delicious Imag
inings! How pregnant of high 
hope! O. 1 was hyrn to love. I 
think, and I never loved hut one 
This story of my life Is (he story 
of Berna. It is a thing of word* 
and wSnls and words, yet every 
word Is Berna. Berna. Keel the 
heartache behind it all. Read be 
tween the lines. Berna. Berna.

The Prodigal was always •‘snoop
ing" around and gleaning Informa
tion from most mysterious sources 
One evening he came to us.

Boys, get ready, quick. There’s

in ., uii
ird ami 

I was

CHAPTKR III -  
ley crowd on the

mot-

kleatein 
and aunt 
to befrti 
a tad atr

id h«
V Of

n at 
nd i 
life Sh«

tak.
la P

He < 4 t nm generalte type
of nm 1 h v tr«v-
els. a Cgl unken.

One dav ttool told me he
wante-1 « t<a go down tl; at aft
und w drift \ ording
!y. ne- BIO I] -* 1 am!! u hug • Slav
by nninn pooleit Rll eyvlch were
lower*Ml down to tile dnrli ness.

The sl sa* a! m->*! for ty feet
deep. t ttile fi rst tien feet s lad
der rain d« wn It. flier. Stoppi i sud
denly a*i if tl te »•xenvators 1iad de
cided to atiandon it  1! often looked
at thlis u*ele*a lit 0f lu.lder and
wondereit \\!ly it tvnd tier•a left
unfin!:*he-l

Every monling the Worm hoist-
ed us fitmin 1nfo the <dnrkiie**. and
at night drt*W u* Up. Once lie said
to nw

“ Sa wi>Ul-In’!t It he de tough
lack 1[# 1 WH* t-i take a fii when
1 was in’ youae up? !B h h
nice l>!t of a b< :f, r•» i 'in' 11 guess
I ’d lo- tn> y 1 over «jle head of It."

l s:aid “t/iat ithat out, or you’ll
have m so St'•a red 1 WII»n t g.-
down.••

He grimted unpleasantly ari'l said
nothing Yet someliiow he
was gvttiiJg on my nervi *s ter
nbij

One , ere re; ily to
he ho-i-t*-d Dooley Rll[eyvlch

fir-it. and I watt•hed Id -t

belief that she was all right, but, • n»mor »  ,,a ' T  u
thank Cod. every moment w a s " * * * -  Ophir creek hey call I .
bringing her nearer to me. I on * i,le .

We had hauled the logs for the, vide somewhere. 
cabin and the foundation was laid. I ten feet and got flfty-cen dirt.
I:very day Mtw our future home | K"1 to. « e tJn on
nearer completion.

One evening I spied the sat
urnine Rlbwood climbing down the 
bill to otir tent. He hailed me:

"Say. we want a night watchman 
up at the claim to go on four hour* 
a night at a dollar an hour. You 
see. there’s been a lot of sluice-box 
robberies lately, and were scared 
for our clean up. There’s four 
hours every night the place Is de
serted. and Hoof man proposed we 
should get you to keep watch."

"Yes.” I said; "111 run up every 
evening if the others don’t ob
ject."

They did not; so the next night, 
and for about a dozen after that. 
I spent the durkest hours watching 
on the claim where previously I had 
worked.

It was the dimmest and moat un
certain hour of the four, aud I was

a ntob coming from Dawson, but 
we’ll get there before the rush.”

Quickly we got together blan
kets and a little grub, nnd. keeping 
out of sight, we crawled up the hill 
under cover of the brush. Soon we 
came to a place from whlcj) we 
could command a full view of the 
valley. Here we lay down, await
ing developments.

On the far slope of Eldorado I 
saw a hawk soar upward Surely 
a man was moving amid the brush, 
two men, a dozen men. moving In 
single file, very stealthily. I point 
ed them ont.

“ It’s the stampede.” whispered 
Jim. “We’ve got to get on to the 
trail of that crowd. Travel like 
blazes We can cut them off at the 
bead of the valley."

“Throw away your blankets, 
boya.** salu the Prodigal. "Just 

We must eoasitting at my post of guard. Aa I * rV
the night was chilly. I had brought 
along an old gray blanket similar in 
color to the mound of paydirt 
There hail been quite a cavity dug 
In the dump during the day. and 
into this I crawled and wrapped 
myself In my blanket. From my 
position I could see the string of 
boxes containing the riffles. By my 
aide lay a loaded shotgun.

Iie.«s ii.mi ip} • e i.o
def me. I *•>’ 
straightened up Midden > 
neur the wicket Holy two were 
ahead of me. \ clerk was record
ing their claims tine hud thirty 
four above, the other tifty-two be
low. The clerk looked flustered, fa 
tigued.

It was my turn. “ 1 want to re 
cord eight below on Ophir.’* I said

"What name?" he asked.
1 gave It. He turned up his hook.
"Eight below, you say. Why, 

that’s already recorded."
"Can’t be," I retorted. "1 Just 

got down from there yesterday uft- 
er planting my stakes."

“Can’t help It. It’s recorded by 
gome one else, recorded early yes 
terday."

"Look here." 1 exclaimed; "what 
kind of a game are you putting up 
on me? I tell you I was the lirst 
on the ground. I alone staked the 
cl n ini."

•TImt’s strange,’’ he said. "There 
must be some mistake. Anywuy. 
you’ll have to move on and let the 
other* get up to the wicket. You’re 
Mocking the way. All I can do is 
to look Into the matter for you. nnd 
I’ve got no time now. Come back 
tomorrow. Next, please.”

The next man pushed me uside. 
nnd there 1 stood, gaping and gasp- 
lug. A niau In the waiting line 
looked at me pityingly.

"It ’s no use. young fellow; you'd 
better tnnke up your mind to lose 
that claim. They'll tlim-llum you 
out of It somehow. They’ve sent 
some one out now to 3tuke over 
you. If you kick, they'll suy you 
didn’t stake proper. Them govern
ment officials is the crookedest 
bunch. Get a stand-in. young fel
low."

"Well," 1 said, " I ’m not going to 
be cheated out of my claim If 
I ’ve got to move heaven and 
earth—’’

"You’ll do nothing of the kind, it 
you get sassy there's the police to

1 don't, cure, my uemesi, u you J 
haven’t got a cent In the world. I ’tu .
yours, always yours."

“That’s all right, Berna,’’ l said 
‘Tin going to make good. I’ve Just 
tost a fifty thousand-dollar claim, 
but there's more coming up. By the 
first of June next I ’ll come to you 
with a hank account of six figures 
You’ll sec. my little girl, I'm going 
to make this thing stick.”

“ Y’ou foolish boy," shr shUI; “ it 
doesn’t matter to me If you come 
to me a beggar In rags. Cotne to 
me anyway. Come, and do not 
fail."

She was extraordinarily affec
tionate, full of unexpected little 
way* of endearment, and clung to 
me when we parted, making me 
promise to return very soon. Every 
look every word, every act of her 
expressed a bright, fine, radiant 
love. I was satisfied, yet unsatis
fied. and once again 1 entreated 
her.

"Berna are you sure, quite sure, 
you're all rigid in that place among I 
all that folly und drunkenness 
and vice? Let me take you away, 
dear."

“Oh. no." she said verv tender- I 
ly; " I ’m all right. 1 would tell you 
nt once, my boy. If l had uny fear. 
Good-by, darling."

“Good-by. beloved."
I went away treading on sun

shine. trembling with Joy, thrilled 
with love for her, blessing her 
auew.

Yet still the rouge stuck in my 
crop as 1/ it were the symbol of
some insidious decadence.

To Be Continued Next Week
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KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

nect with that bunch If we break j jlUt the nd on you You can talk By NELLIE MAXWELL
our ti

lt was hour- after when we over
took them, about a dozen men, all 
In the maddest hurry, nnd casting 
behind them glances of furtive ap
prehension.

The lender was going like one 
possessed. We blundered on behind 
in the same mad. tienrt-breaking

till you’re purple round the gills ooooooooo<><><>o<>oo<>^<><><>oco 
It won't cut bo figure. They vo gut
us all cinched. We’ve got to take
our medicine It’s no use goln' 
round bellynching. You’d better go
away and sit down.” 

And I did.

burry, mile after mile, hour after
" I f  the swine come," Rlbwood had hour, content to follow the man of 

said. "let him have a clean-up o f:

out t 
Then 
for n 

I g

of h 
down

ue for a while. 
i':irtie the bucket

d I wi

-tde« to

Athol see'
easto
knowled>-

n --"i
xev* ▼ n.

1 was feeling uneasy 
idden. and devoutly 
* anvwhere el<e hut In 

f
und and ri-e steadily, 
rti feet from the tup. 
was rocking a little, 
my hand and grasped 

the ! • . the fiuhl- r to
steady my seif.

Then, at that Instant. Is seemed 
the weight of the bucket pressing 
up against mv feet was suddenly 
removed, and tay arm wa* nigh

I put

Jerked out of socket

i*d for E

•u
palled np 

“Oh. he’ 
lated. "IN 
and off*-re
shtf
sin-

I’V(
Till.

8* Si
Put I

“but
yoa.

There I W i i  Hanging Oesoerately
on the Lowest Rung of the Lad (
der

ging despera!te!y on the
ing of the laaider, while. I

with m*h that matle my heart
Hick, the backet du-diei1 to tlie hot-
tom. At last. I realized. the Worm |

QuiIckljr 1 gripped with both
nth a great el■Tort I r;iis**d |

myseif rung by rung on the lad-
der. Dllzzily I hung aill a-eh udder.
half-t Ing. A minute seetne-|
like i 

Ah . -Lere v* a* the f«ire of 1 tool*-}
look! lown <iu tne. He was nnx-
iou>»l muting to me to come up.
Mast g an overpowipting nausea
I rai *»*d myself. At 1ast I felt hi*

irtt

than my 
after in- 

For t! 
fly ; but 
most an; 
certain 
the tor 
broken, 
the ove

dirt

str,
on firm gi 
Worm wan 
Without n 
took him on hi:
The creek was down-hill but fifty 
vurd- Ere we reached It the Worm

wo
gone in 
elnboni 

I win 
evening 
came t

V if« rli-f.t VV;l - a very an had begun to show signs of reviv-
of:*- AiCuin I suffe^d all ing i-onsciousness.

i-oining toll I-eave nie alone.*’ he says to
Tlie eoDHtUHf hoisting Ib»o Rileyvich; “ you S!.iv oian swine,

-I-x soroeine.i letmnc go."
RiusHm f lint had novel Not so the Si iv. Holding the

o net Ion h#>for#- nnd I nrh.* • wriggling. wrirh’Mg little v. -ri In
efy his powerful «rto-< he plunged him
ifiy/l ip, * I**.* » when on th- heels over head in the muddy car
of the litinl •lay. I! •woihI rent of the creek.

i me nnd mild “ I guess t cure dose fit* nny

Wi
“ I goes- you’d be: 

at the shaft tomorrow 
s man to wheel muck 

They had a shaft 
Xillsfde. They were 
forty feet nnd were 
sheeting the pay-dirt down a -e 
if plunk* placed on trestle-* m 
tnmp After the first day I 
came quite an expert lit the b 
ness w- spirit* rose I was

drift

way." he said gi 
Struggling, spli 

Ing. the little r 
at Inst, and stag 
cursed Rileyvich 
sively.

lead Instead of gold."
Lying there 1 got to thinking of 

the robberies. They were remark
able. All had been done by an ex- 
l*ert. Each time the roliiier had 
cleaned up from two to three thou
sand dollars, and nil within the past 
month. There w_is some mysterious 
mastererook in our midst, one who 
operated swiftly uml surety, und 
left absolutely no clew of bis Iden
tity.

I was quiet for a while, watch
ing dreamily the dark shadows of 
the dusk.

Hist! What was that? Surely 
the bushes were moving over there 
by the hillside. I strained my eyes.
I was right: they were.

I watched and waited. A man ! 
was parting the bushes. Cautious- 

j ly, craw ling like a snake, be worked 
I his way to the sluice-boxes. None 

but a keen watcher could have seen 1 
him. Again und again he paused. J 
peering around, listening intently.

I Very carefully, with my eyes fixed 
on him. I lifted the gun to my shoul- | 

j der, I bad him covered.
I waited. Somehow I was loath 

to shoot. M> nerves were a-quiver. 
Proof, nior^ proof, I said. I saw 
him working busily, lying fiat along
side the boxes. How crafty, how 
skillful he was! II** was discon
necting the boxes. He would let 
the water run to the ground; then, 
there in the exposed riffles, would 
be the harvest. Would I shoot 
. . . now . . . now. . . .

Then, in the midnight hash, my j 
gun blazed forth. With one screutn 
the man tumbled down, carrying 
along with him the disconnected 
box. The water rushed over the 
ground in a deluge. 1 must capture 
him. There he lay in the pouring 
stream. . . . Now I bad him.

In that torrent of Icy water 1 
grappled with my man. Over and 
over we rolled. He tried to gouge 
me. He was small, but oh, so strong! 
He held down bis face. Fiercely 1 
wrenched It up to the light. 
Heavens! it was the Worm.

1 gave a cry of surprise, and my 
clatch on him must have weakened, 
for at that moment he gave a vio
lent wrench, n cat-like twist, and 
tore himself free. Men were run- j 
uing in from nil directions.

"Catch him!" I cried. "Yonder he i 
goes."

But the little man was shooting 
forward like a deer. Right and 
left ran his pursuers, mistaking 
each other for the robber in the 
semi-gloom, yelling frantically, 
mod with the excitement of a | 
man-hunt. And In the midst of it 
nil I lay in a pool of mud nnd wa
ter, with a sprained wrist und a 
bite on my leg.

"Why didn’t you hold him?” shout
ed Rlbwood.

“ I Wouldn’t,” I nnswered. “ I 
saved your cleanup, and he got 
some of the lead. Besides, I know 
who he is. Pat Doognn."

“You don't say. Well, I’m darned.
. , . We’ll get him. I'll go Into town

K "Jl'!'1 first thing in the morning and get
out a warrant for him.”

He went, but the next evening 
I back he returned, looking very surly 
i and disgruntled.

"Well, what about the warrant?"
| said Hoofm an.
, "Didn’t get it," snnpped Rib- 

wood. “ Look here, Hoofman, I met 
L>>- Wlo. Black Jack says Pat was 

1 cm hed away, dead to nil the world, 
in the back room of the Omega 
sal ion nil night. There’s two loaf- 

 ̂ ers and the barkeeper to back him 
up. What can we do In the face 
of that? Say. young feller, I guess 
you mistook four man."

"1 guess > did not." I protested 
stoutly.

They both looked nt me for a 
moment and shrugged their shoul
der*.

1 had to see Berna at once. A1 
ready I had paid a visit to the Par 
ugon restaurant, thut new und glit
tering place of resort run by the

she was not onIron who was guiding us to the vlr
gin treasure.

We bad been pounding along all 
night, up hill and down dale. The 
sun rose, it was morning. Still we 
kept up our fierce gait. Would 
our leader never come to his des
tination? Iiy what roundabout
route was he guiding us? We pnnt- . _, , .........ind ■ tertalning a lady of easy virtue, in

Wiuklestein. hut 
1st] %

In the evening 1 returned. I took 
a seat in one of the curtained boxes. 
The place was brilliantly lit up. 
many-mirrored Bud flashily ornate 
in gilt and white. In the b<»\ before 
me a white-haired lawyer was en-

ed us we pelted on. parched ■  
weary, faint und footsore. But still 
our lender kept on.

Suddenly the Prodigal said to 
me: "Say, you hoys will have to
go on without me. I ’m all In.”

He dropped in a limp heap on 
the ground and instantly fell asleep. 
Several of the others had dropped 
out, too. They fell nsleep where 
they gave up. utterly exhausted. We 
had now been going sixteen hours, 
and still our leader kept on.

It was about four In the after
noon when we reached the creek, 
lip it our leader plunged, till he

If we don't want dull
thought* to com--. w# mu it
keep 'em iwav Ilk » I keep
the w>-td* out o' nIV ’
gard -n. If.: tl i'j Mo full
of It- wers thnt lheri tin t any
room tor w eed - —D. ’Ju • rm

G ood  T
LJ  Kill
* 1  th«

; is n nice d.-fi 
»sc who enjoy a

<erve
meal

liver:

for
of

We Had Now Been Going Sixteen 
Hours, and Still Our Lfeader Kept 
On.

ar-iiitnl me. and I was 
uind once more. The 
lying stiff and rigid. 
»r-l the stalwart Slav

eri: g. blasphem- 
r» fr--»d himself 
red a shore, l ie  
'no«t cotnprchen-

CHAPTER VIII

YOU’D better quit,* said the 
Prodigal. It was the eve- 
of my misbap, and he had ar-

Time west on and the cabin was

cuttle to a place where a rude shaft 
had been dug. We gathered around 
him.

"Here it Is. boys," he said.
Here’s my discovery stake. Now 
you fellows go up or down, any
where you’ve a notion to, und put 
In your stukes. Maybe you’ll stake 
a milllon-dollur claim, maybe a
blank. Mining’s all a gamble. But 
go ahead, hoys. I wish you luck.

So we strung out, nnd, coming in 
rotation. Jim and I staked seven 
and eight below discovery.

Then I threw myself down on a
bit of moss, and. covering my bead 
with my coat to ward off the mosqui
toes, in a few minutes I was dead 
to the world.

I was awakened by the Prodigal. 
“ Rouse np” lie was saying; 

“ you’ve slept right round the clock. 
We’ve got to get back to town and 
record those claims. Jim’s gone 
three hours ngo."

I was sleep-stupid, sore, stiff In 
every Joint. Racking pains made 
me groan at every movement, nnd 
the chill night air had brought on 
twinges of rheumatism, but we 
atarted off.

It was about nine In the morning 
when we got to the gold office. 
There was quite a number ahead of 
me, and I knew 1 was In for a 
long wait. I will never forget It. 
For three days, with the exception 
of two brief sleep spell*. I hud been 
in a Serce lieltei-skitter «»f excite

a box behind, a larrikin quartette  
from the Pavilion theater was hold
ing high revelry. There was no 
mistaking the character of the 
place. In the heart of the city's 
tenderloin it was a haunt of hu 
man riff-raff, a palace of gilt and 
guilt

And It was In this place Berna
worked. She waited on these wan
tons; she served those swine. Site 
beard their loose talk, their care
less oaths. She knew everything. 
Oh, It was pitiful; it sickened me 
to the soul. I sat down and buried 
my face in my hands.

“Order, please.”
I knew thut sweet voice. It 

thrilled me, und I looked up sud 
denly. There was Berna standing 
before me.

She gave a quick start, then re 
covered herself. A look of delight 
came into her eyes, eager, vivid de 

. light.
“Oh, 1 am so glad to see you

again."
"Berna.”  I said, "what are you 

doing with thut paint on your 
face?"

“Oh. I’m sorry.” She was rub 
blng distressfully at a dab of rouge 
on her cheek. “ I knew you would 
be cross, but I had to; they made 
me. It's Just a little pink—all the 
women do it. It makes me look 
happier, und it doesn’t hurt m*- 
t.ny."

“Berna," boomed the rough, con
tutna us a........ ' Madam, “attend
to tin- customers.

“ All right," I said; "get me any
thing. I Just wanted to see you."

She hurried away. Presently she 
came hurrying round, bringing me 
some food.

"When can I see you, girl?" 1 
asked.

“Tonight. See me borne. I’m off 
| at midnight."

“ All right. I’ll be waiting."
I wandered up and down the now 

familiar street, but the keen edge of 
my impression had been blunted. I 
no longer took the same interest In 
its sights. More populous it was, 
noisier, livelier than ever. Success 
was In tlie air. Men were drunk 
with it; carried off their feet, deliri
ous. Money I It bad lost Its value. 
Every one you met was "lousy" with 
It; threw It away with both 
hands, and fust as they emptied one 
pocket It filled up the others.

At midnight, at the door of the 
Paragon. 1 was waiting In n fever 
of impatience w hen Berna came out. 
She showed a vast Joy at seeing 
me.

“Tell tne what you’ve been doing, 
dear—everything. Have you made 
a stake? So many have. I have 
prayed you would, too. Then we’ ll 
go away somewhere and forget all 
this. Won’t we, honey?"

She nestled up to me. She 
seemed to have lost much of lier 
shyness. I don’t know why, but 1 
preferred my timid, shrinking 
Berna.

“ It will take a whole lot to make 
me forget this,’’ I said grimly.

“ Yes, 1 know. Isn’t it frightful? 
Somehow I don’t seem to mind so 
much now. I'm getting used te it, I 
suppose. It’s wonderful how we 
get accustomed to things, isn’t U?" 

“ Yes," I answered bitterly.
“ You know, I’ve had several of

fers of marriage, too, really, really 
good ones from wealthy claim-own
ers "

“Yes," still more bitterly.
Yes, young man; so you want

Spaghetti With Liver.—Brown
oue cupful of cubed » life  liver iu 
two tablespoonfuls *d • - eet fat, sen- 
son well with suit, p*pper a little 
chopped onion and cook for ten 
minutes; add one-half cupful of t<*- 
inato*pulp, ti.: cuptuls of boiling
water, add oti-- teaspoonful of 
minced parsley and cook for twenty 
minutes. Cook one-half cupful of 
spaghetti In suited water until ten- 
Jer. Drain and place on a platter. 
Pour over It the liver mixture, 
sprinkle with cheese and serve.

Sauted Tomatoes. — Tomatoes 
tbut are not fully ripe but well de
veloped make a fine vegetable to 
serve with meat*. Cut Into thick 
slices aud fry in sweet fat. sprinkle 
with a hit of flour to brown. Serve 
around the platter of meat.

Pineapple Skillet Cake.—Melt 
four tablespoonfuls of butter in s 
frying pun, udd one cupful of brown 
sugar; when the sugar is melted 
udd a cun of sliced pineupple; ar
range the drained pineupple over 
the caramel. Cover with the fol
lowing: Beat four eggs, sdd two 
tnblespoonfuis of water and one 
cupful of sugar, one cupful of flour 
sifted with one teuspoonful of bak
ing powder und one-lurff tea*d>oon- 
ful of salt. Place In the oven to 
hake. When brown turn upside 
down and serve with whipped 
cream.

Hashed Brown Potatoes.—Chop 
six boiled potatoes fine, season with 
salt and pepper. Wash and chop 
three green peppers. Mix with the 
potatoes, add an eighth of au inch 
of melted fat to the frying pun and 
turn in the vegetables. Cook slow
ly, stirring occasionally. When 
partly brown fold Into an omelet 
shape und fry u rich brown. Turn 
out on a platter, keeping the shape 
and garnish with parsley.

Ham Filets.—Cut a thick slice of 
hntn into strips one incli wide; let 
stand in cold milk two or three 
hours. Drain, dip Into egg and fine 
crumbs and cook In ham fat until 
well brown on all sides.
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SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
Electric and foot power Sing

er Sewing Machines for sale on
easy terms. I also have a few 
good second hand machines for 
for sale. See me if interested 
in a sewing machine.

J. C. Neal, Clyde Tex.
29-52t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC | 
Persons fishing, hunting, or

swimming on any lands own- 1 
ed or leased by me, will be pros- | 
secuted. C. B. Snyder. 28-16 I

PLUMBING 
TIN WORK

SINKS 

TIN WORK 

Ga s  LIGHTS 

BATH TUBS 

GAS STOV ES 

l.LECTRIC WIRING

SAM GILLILAND
PHONE 224 

BAIRD. . - • TEXAS

W .O .W YUE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

) Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas 

Flowers for all occasions

We'll Put Your 
Clothes 

In Good Shape
It pays to have us take 

care of your clothes, for 
our rates are low and 
our work and service 
excellent. We’d like to 
see the suit that we c*n’t

WHAT’S DOING 
IN WEST TEXAS
Publicity Department West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce

Stratford will no doubt before 
long have natural gas to burn. The 
8tratford Star has started an edi- 
torml campaign urging the people 
to have their answers ready when 
the canvass is made to see how 
many users there would be. Vir
tually every residence owner, and 
every business house is expected 
to a consumer.

A Rankin farmer has succeded 
in producing and marketing 1500 
dozen ears of com from 5 acres 
in 80 days, on land that was fifty  
years old. For the last two years 
this field has been sowed in the fall 
with a bushel of wheat and one 
half bushel of rye pastured until 
spring when it was plowed under.

The Tyler Board of Education has 
authorized establishment of a night 
school, in response to a number of I 
requests from people who are re
gularly employed, and who feel the 
need of further training. The cour
ses of study will depend upon the 
tastes of the students.

The Slaton American Legion post 
will present a special trophy t 
the Slaton High School student! 
w1m> shows the best traits of citi
zenship during the school year, 
according to Dan W. Liles, post 
commander. Selection of the tro
phy will be made by school autho
rities ond Legion officers.

Rotan reported 250 bales of cot
ton already ginned at an early date 
in the season, with cotton coming 
in faster all the time. Early cot 
ton continues to open fast, with 
the hot dry weather starting open
ing in all fields. Six thousand five 
hundred bales, or half the crop of 
last year is estimated for this year.

The Electra Chamber of Com 
merce and the mercantile Bureau, 
visited the Victory community in 
Oklahoma recently on a good will 
tour and community night program 
The Electra band was taken along, 
and a skit by two black face corn- 
medians was given. Other enter
tainment eatures and constructive 
talks were made.

Marfa furnished the principal 
speaker at the barbecue by John 
M, Gist at Midland, in the person 
of William A. Wilson (list raised 
everything eaten at the barbecue 
except bread pickles und coffee. 
Over two hundred people were en
tertained at the barbecue and pic- 
nic-

San Angelo reports the highest 
price paid for leases in Pecos coun
ty ’s fourth oil pool up to this time 
to be $3,215 per acre, half of which 
is to be paid in cash and the other 
half in oil. Forty acres brought this 
amount in leasing.

Canyon school officials greeted 
and entertained over 1000 teachers 
representing 18 Panhandle coun
ties in the annual institute. Many 
teachers of the West Texas State 
Teachers College were on the pro
gram and special lectures were 
given during the sessions.

)
make just as fresh and 
clean as a new one ! Try
us out.

Phone 268

ASHBY WHITE 
Dry Cleaner

We I'all For And Deliver

Renew Your Healtl 
By Purification

*
t Convention plans were made at 

a meeting of the Advisory Board 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce with A. M. Bourland and 
Grady Shipp. A time and place 
will be designated for the giving 
of programs or stunts by every 
town represented. The convention 
will end with a fiesta on the street.* 

 ̂o f Juarez Mexico.

^Any physician will tell you that | *

West Texas today for Septem
ber will be in the mails this weeek. 
Stories on the Panhandle region 
take up a great deal of space in 
the official organ of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. Spur, 
Alpine, Perryton and Tulia also 
have stories of their record indus-

IN LOVING MEMORY OF BRYA>

I>r. Bryan P. McKarlane, son o f .Mr. ;.r 
born August 28 . ih'.iS. Baird. Died June 
ceived his M. I), Degree Galveston in ( 
at Sealy Hospital, Galveston and in St. 1 
Was assistant surgeon at Alexander S 
past five years. Was niarrjed to Miss 
of Abilene, July 14, 1928. He spent hi* 
t*> the the sick and afflicted. It is *o 
must be called so soon

It ue could call him back for or 
Who was of love and truth, so 

And see his smiling face and tlea 
Like as they were, ere he was 

We'd tell him how, that sad am 
Our spirits grieved when they 1 

And how we missed hi footstep 
To which we knew he would r

I f  we could call him back for ju: 
We’d say so many things,.alas, 

Till it was all too late, and he wt 
His gentle spirit to its God ha 

And left us with only the memor 
Tho’ dewed with tears, and cullo 

And to our call, those dull cold e 
Which ne’er before were turned

I f  we could wake him front his la 
Out yonder wTiere the stars th- 

And have him come und meet us 
No place were then so dear, neai 

We’d tell him then how often we 
To say sweet words of praise fo 

And so plant flowers of hope in li 
For he by all consent had done

I f  we could take his place in death 
Our souls annealed hy God’s re< 

And he could live to see his hopes 
It might, in some strange wav t

The course o f events change— sotn 
And so the world be better aftc 

But, oh, his life is g* ne beyond re

Say to your loved ones, often, wore 
Fan every struggling hope into a 

Say how you value every work he’ 
Each little fault, be ready to cc 

Strew flowers of  love, now along t 
Don’t wait to place them on a nt 

Press o ft ’ in love the lips you own 
Else, all too late, you’ll le&rn whi

Abileni
Mr. and Mrs. J. R, McFarlane,
Baird, Texas,
Dear Mr, and Mrs. McFarlane:

We, the Exchange Club o f Abile 
the loss of our comrade, Dr. Bryan P. 
sorely miss his counsel und advice whi 
ways be depended upon. He was a tru< 
of his club for his interest never lagge 
willing to help in the upbuilding of a I

More than that, his life was an ir 
of us. Devoted to his profession as he 
physician was secure. As a man he f  
degree the high standards in which he b< 
times sympathetic, sincere, untiring in 
success.

To his bereaved widow and paren 
our most profound sympathy in their gi 

know that any aid we may be permitted I 
Bryan held dearest will afford us grea 
bands of friendship that bound him to \ 
death.

S

WEST TEXAS FAIR EXHIBITS NO TR/
1

“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys 
tern is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health/’ Why not ryi 
yourself o f chronic ailments 
are undermining your vitality

trial and civic growth.

merit, and I t»n*l eali-n very sat- [ ,nnge „ strike and take me uwiiy
lafqctory food As I 'n Dial | qj, j,ow j plan nnd plan for us two.
sullen crowd I iv -yw l with weari-

Pure Milk
Every drop of milk that 

goes out of this store has been 
scientifically tested—

You may be sure it is rich 
in flavor, absolutely pure and 
contains plenty of nourish
ment The best for the grow
ing child and you.

CREAM 39c

_ Winters is sending out an appeal 
fof-cotton pickers. The cotton pick
ing is in full blast there now, andPurify your entire system by tak

ing a thorough course o f CalotahsJ^ },as averaged one-fourth bale per
—-once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotab* are the greatest of a’ ’
system purifier*. Get a famil/

acre. They are paying $1 per hun
dred pounds and furnishing houses 
for families who want to pick.

[>ackage with full directions. 
V 35 eta. at drugstores. (Adv).

Phone 111 for regular de
livery

Baird Creamery
Pastuerized Milk
J. M. Glover, Mgr,

C«lery*s Coed Qualities
Because of its nppetizlng flav<|

and crispness, celery stimulates tl] 
appetite. It is rich in mineral sal 
nnd vitumines nnd has, therefor 
somewhat of a tonic action. In irt 
dltlon 't contains a large amount 
cellulose or roughage which makel 
It xalunble ns a regulatory foot: 
The nctual fuel value of celery 
very low, so that It can he freelj 
used by them who are dieting f<| 
reducing purposes.

NO HARD TIMES for office help. 
Business goes on in good times 
and bad, 46 students placed by our 
Affiliated Employment Department 
last month— 18 calls for graduates 
we could not fill. Write Draughon’s 

‘College, Abilene, Texas, for Book
let M. showing how we train and 
place you in a good position.

41-2tp

All of the West Texas Fair ex
hibit buildings will be filled when 
the exposition opens September 23 
in this city. Superintendents of 
the various divisions of the big 
show are highly optimistic over 
the outlook for this season.

Dallas, 
are bein} 
rules wh 
fic jams 
of Texas 
announce 
president
being wi

The fact that practically all o f ! version 
the territory served by the Wesl 
Texas Fair has been unusually dry 
during the past six months is not 
going to cause a decline in the 
showings of livestock, poultry and 
agricultural products, the depart
ment heads assert.

track int 
room wi 
cars on

Actual evidences of what West 
Texas people, climate and soil can 
produce under unfavorable circum
stances will be shown and it isn’t I ought 
going to be at all bad, under the Weekly, 
circumstances, it ia declared.

Km
A schr 

drug sto
If yew 
Daniel V 
slnd me 
I want 
can. enuj
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enrv, iuy u**ni**M, u you |
’gut u cent In the world. I'm 
ilwaya youi s "
t’s all right, Berna,” 1 said 
Inc to make Rood. I ’ve Just 
flfty tliouaand-dollar claim, 

re's more coming up. By the 
June next I'll come to you 
bank account of six figures

SI M i Kit SEWING MACHINE 
Electric and foot power Sing

er Sewing Machines for sale on
easy terms. I also have a few
good second hand machines for 

. . for sale. See me if interested

" ‘ “ ‘ I -  *  - i n ,  r * T
foolish boy,” shr saUI; “ it J. C. Neal, Clyde Tex. |
matter to me If you come 29-52t 

a beggar in rags. Cotne to 
yway. Come, and do not

WHAT’S DOING 
IN WEST TEXAS
Publicity Department West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce 
VSi

was extraordinarily affec-
, full of unexpected little 
tf endearment, and clung to 
ten we parted, making me 
e to return very soon. Every 
verv word, every net of ber 
sed a bright, tine, radiant 
I was satisfied, yet nnsatis 
nd once again 1 entreated |

nn are you sure, quite sure, 
nil right In that place among 
nit folly ami drunkenness 
ce? l.et me take you away.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 1 
Persons fishing, hunting, or 

swimming on any lands own
ed or leased by me, will be pros- j
secuted. C. B. Snyder. 28-16 i

no. said very tender- 
III all right I would tell you 
v. my boy, If l hud uny fear. 
>y, darling.” 
od-hy, beloved.” 
ent uway treudlng on sun 
trembling with Joy, thrilled 

love for her, blessing her

still the rouge stuck In my 
®s 1/ It were the symbol of 
Insidious decadence.

Be Continued Next Week

(XXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

rCHEN
CUPBOARD

|r NELLIE MAXW ELL
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c c c o

f  we do n 't
lughia to cor 
sp > m  a w av 
> w*»sds out ' 
r«l-n. I fill *h 
flowers  th a t  t 
>ni for  weed

w a n t d u ll 
ii*, we muit 
Ilk.* I keep 

>' n»v b it o f
» be.'s so fu l l  
tere isn't any

PLUMBING 
TIN WORK

SINKS 

TIN WORK 

G a s  LIGHTS 

BATH TUBS 

GAS STOVES 

ELECTRIC WIRING

SAM GILLILAND
PHONE 224 

BAIRD. • * • TEXAS

Stratford will no doubt before 
long have natural gas to burn. The 
8tratford Star has started an edi- 
toral campaign urging the people 
to have their answers ready when 
the canvass is made to see how 
many users there would be. V ir
tually every residence owner, and 
every business house is expected 
to a consumer,

A Rankin farmer has succeded 
in producing and marketing 15(H) 
dozen ears of com from 5 acres | 
in 80 days, on land that was fifty  
years old. For the last two years ] 
this field has been sowed in the fall 
with a bushel of wheat and one i 
half bushel of rye pastured until 
spring when it was plowed under.

G ood  T :
UK
Llins

II I)
w;

servo for 
me.il of

ighetti With Live
'Upfut of cubed < ilfa liver iu 
nblesjMioiifuls «•( **et tat, sen- 
veil with *.ilt. p a little
>ed onion and cook for ten
tes; ud< 
•pu ;>, t 
r, add 
:*.] pursl 
tes. C 
letti In

The Tyler Board of Education has i 
authorized establishment of a night | 
school, in response to a number of 
requests from people who are re
gularly employed, and who feel the 
need of further training. The cour-1 
scs of study will depend upon the | 
tastes of the students.

The Slaton American Legion post 
will present a special trophy to 
the Slaton High School student! 
al»o shows the best traits of citi
zenship during the school year, 
according to Dan W. Liles, post 
commander. Selection of the tro
phy will be made by school autho
rities ond Legion officers.

omvh.ilf cupful of t<>- 
r,v cupfuls of boiling 
,410 teuspootiful of 
L- ami cook for twenty 
i»k one-half cupful of 
alted water until ten- 

1 >! ain air! place "ii a platter, 
over It the liver mixture, 

kle with cheese and serve, 
uted Tomatoes — Tomatoes 
are not fully ripe but well de 
»ed make a flue vegetable to
* with meats. •"ut Into thick
* aud fry in sweet fat. sprinkle 
a bit of Hour to brown. Serve

nd the platter of meat, 
neapple Skillet Cske.—Melt
tablespoonfuls of butter in s 

ig pan. add one cupful of brown 
r; when the sugar is melted 
a cun of sliced pineapple; ar- 
e the drained pineapple over 
caramel. Cover with the fol- 
ng: Beat four eggs, add two 
►•spoonfuls of water and one 
ul of sugar, one cupful of flour 
d with one teaspoouful of buk- 
powder and one-half teasjK)on- 
of salt. Place In the oven to 
». When brown turn upside 
n and serve with whipped 
im.
ash#d Brown Potatoes.—Chop 
boiled potatoes tine, season with 
and pepper. Wash and chop 

■e green peppers Mix with the 
itoes, add an e ghth of an Inch 
netted fat to the frying pan and 
i in the vegetables. Cook slow 

stirring occasionally. When 
tlv brown fold Into an omelet 
pe and fry a rh ii brown. Turn 
on a platter, keeping the shape 

I garnish with parsley, 
lam Fdets.—O r ill** of
n Into strips one Inch wide; let 
ad In cold milk two or three 
irs. Drain, dip into egg and flue 
mbs and cook In bam fat until 
1 brown on all sides.
t). 1929. Western Newspaper Union.»

| W.O. WYLIE
* FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

| AMBULANCE SERVICE 

| Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas 

|  Flowers for all occaai

f

Rotan reported 250 bales of cot
ton already ginned at an early date 
in the season, with cotton coming 
in faster all the time. Early cot
ton continues to open fast, with 
the hot dry weather starting open
ing in all fields. Six thousand five 
hundred bales, or half the crop of 
last year is estimated for this year.

The Electra Chamber of Com
merce and the mercantile Bureau, 
visited the V ic tyy  community in 
Oklahoma recently on a good will 
tour and community night program 
The Electra band was taken along, 
and a skit hy two black face corn- 
medians was given. Other enter
tainment eatures and constructive 
talks were made.

•I

Marfa furnished the principal 
speaker at the barbecue by John 
M. Gist at Midland, in the person) 
of William A. Wilson Gist raised 
everything eaten at the barbecue 
except bread pickles und coffee. 
Over two hundred people were en
tertained at the barbecue and pic-

San Angelo reports the highest | 
price paid for leases in Pecos coun- j 
ty ’s fourth oil pool up to this time 
to be $3,215 per acre, half of which 
is to be paid in cash and the other i 
half in oil. Forty acres brought this j 
amount in leasing.

We'll Put Ym t  
Clothes 

In Good Shape
It pays to have us take 

care of your clothes, for 
our rates are low and 
our work and service 
excellent. We’d like to 
see the suit that we can't
make just as fresh and 
clean as a new one ! Try
us out.

Phone 268

ASHBY WHITE 
Dry Cleaner

We t all For And Deliver

Canyon school officials greeted 
and entertained over 1000 teachers 
representing 18 Panhandle coun
ties in the annual institute. Many 
teachers of the West Texas State 
Teachers College were on the pro
gram and speiial lectures were | 
given during the sessions.

IN LOVING MEMORY OF BRYAN P. M cFARLANE

)

By Purification

l o t
J C<

Convention plans were made at 
meeting of the Advisory Board 

the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce with A. M. Bourland and 
Grady Shipp. A time and place 
will be designated for the giving 
of programs or stunts by every 
town represented. The convention 
will end with a fiesta on the streets 
of Juarez Mexico.

tpmrtmt

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think ? ;

By !
lEdson R. Waite, Shawnee, Okla i

Pure Milk
Every drop of milk that 

yes out of this store has been 
nentifically tested—
You may be sure it is rich 

i flavor, absolutely pure and 
antains plenty of nourish- 
u*nt The best for the grow- 
ig child and you.

CREAM 39c
Phone 111 for regular de

livery

Baird Creamery
Pastuerized Milk
J. M. Glover, Mgr.

West Texas today for Septem
ber will be in the mails this weeek. 
Stories on the Panhandle region 
take up a great deal of space in

Renew lo u r HeaitI
as Chamber of Commerce. Spur, 
Alpine, Perryton and Tulia also

. . . ,__... . n ______ . have stories of their record indus-A n y  physician will tell you tnat I . . . ..
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys-[ trial and civic growth, 
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health/’ Why not 
yourself o f chronic ailments 
are undermining your vitality 
Purify your entire system by tak 
ing a thorough course o f Calotabs,
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature *6“ 
wards you with health.

Calotubs are the greatest of a 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package with full direction*. On
ly 35 cts. at drugstores. (Adv)

I*r. Bryan P. McKarlane, son of .Mr. and Mrs, J. R. McFarlane, 
born August 28. 1898, Baird, Died June 11, 1929, Abilene, Re
ceived his M. I). Degree Galveston in Cla^s of 1922. Interned 
at Scaly Hohpital, Galveston and in St. Vincent, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Was assistant surgeon at Alexander Sanitarium, Abilene, the 
past five years. W as marked to Miss Mary Alice Parramore. 
of Abilene, July 14, 1928. He spent his young life ministering 
to the the sick and afflicted. It is *o <ad that one so needed 
must be called so soon.

It we could call him back for one short nour,
Who was of love and truth, so fair a flower,

And see his smiling face and dear brown eyes 
Like as they were, ere he was called to die,

We’d tell him how, that sad and lonely day,
Our spirits grieved when they took him uway;

And how we missed hi footstep at the door,
To which we knew he would return no more.

I f  we could call him beck for just one day.
We’d say so many things,.alas, we failed to say,

. Till it was all too late, and he was dead—
His gentle spirit to its God had fled,

And left us with only the memories and flowers,
Tho’ dewed with tears, and culled from blooming bowers 

And to our call, those dull cold ears were deaf.
Which ne’er before were turned away from grief.

I f  we could wake him from his last long sleep,
Out yonder wTiere the stars their wutches keep,

And have him come and meet us in the home,
No place were then so dear, ncath heaven’s dome 

We’d tell him then how often we had thought
To say sw’eet words of praise for deeds he’d wrought; 

And so plant flowers of hope in his dear heart,
For he by all consent had done his part.

I f  we could take his place in death’s embrace,
Our souls annealed hy God’s redeeming grace 

And he could live to see his hopes matured,
It might, in some strange way to us unknown,

The course of events change— some things atone.
And so the world be better after all—

But, oh, his life is g« ne beyond recall.

Say to your loved ones, often, words of praise,
Fan every struggling hope into a blaze;

Say how you value every work he’s done 
Each little fault, be ready to condone;

Strew flowers of love, now along the way 
Don’t wait to place them on a mound o f clay,

Press o ft ’ in love the lips you own have kissed
Else, all too late, you’ll learn what you have missed.

—Crutchfield

Abilene, Texas, June 29, 1929
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. R, McFarlane,
Baird, Texas.
Dear Mr. and Mrs. McFarlane:

We, the Exchange Club o f Abilene, Texas, feel deeply 
the loss of our comrade, Dr. Bryan P. McKarlane. We shall 
sorely miss his counsel and advice which we knew could al
ways he depended upon. He was a true and faithful member 
o f his club for his interest never lagged, and he was always 
willing to help in the upbuilding of u better organization.

More than that, his life was an inspiring example to all 
o f us. Devoted to his profession as he was, his future as a 
physician was secure. As a man he followed to an unusual 
degree the high standards in which he believed. He was at all 
times sympathetic, sincere, untiring in purpose, unspoiled in 
success.

To his bereaved widow and parents, we wish to express 
our most profound sympathy in their great sorrow. Msy they 

know that Hny aid we may be permitted to give to those whom 
Bryan held dearest will afford us great satisfaction, for the 
hands of friendship that bound him to us have not broken by 
death.

Sincerely yours,

Joe Ellis 
Dr. Joe Kennedy 

Pope Pool
Committee

WEST TEXAS FAIR  EXHIBITS NO TRAFFIC  JAMS AT STATE
V FAIR

That advertising day after day 
brings real results that can he ac
quired in no other way.

That advertising plays the most ( 
important part in the selling of 
goods.

That the advertising columns are 
the market place for all the peo- 
ple.

That everyone will greatly bene
fit by putting from the business 
concerns that advertise.

That every day you can find real 
values.

That advertising is done by the 
stores thut have a complete !in* 
of merchandise.

That these merchants use care 
in buying and in the selection of 
the goods they offer for sale.

Merchants who advertise real
ize that quulity and value are most 
important.

FARMERS W ARNED \GAINST 
SEEDING TOO LARGE WINTER 

W HEAT ACREAGE

If farmers carry’ out their ex-1 
pressed intentions to seed this fall 
an acreage of winter wheat 1.2 
per cent greater than was seeded 
la.-1 fall, pro-lu*.Lion will, with aver
age abandonment and average 
yield, continue to be well above 
domestic requirements and the 1980 
winter wheat crop will have to be 
marketed on an export bases, says 
the Bureau of Agricultural Econo
mics. U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, in its outlook report on winter 
wheat issued September 6.

‘ ‘The world market for wheat 
of the 1930 crop”  says the bureau, 
“ probably will be no better than, 
and may not he as good as. that 
for the present season. Yields of 
spring wheat in the United States 
and Canada this year have been 
very low and prospects now are 
that yields in Argentina and Aus
tralia will also be lower than us
ual. Farmers should not depend 
upon low yields next year keeping 
down the world wheat crop.

“ Looking further ahead. United 
States farmers must expect to meet 
continued keen competition in ex
port markets from Canada. Aus
tralia and Argentina. Furthermore 
there is a possibility that Russia; 
may again be a factor in the wor
ld market in a fev years. Ir. view 
of the general tc’.ideney {• r expan
sion of acreage in the principal

LOOK
at These Bar^auu 1

CABRIOLET 1928 
CHEVROLET

Fully equipped and 
in good condition. 
Good tires.

WITH AN  O. K. 
THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET
L A N D A U

N e w  paint, g o o d  
tires and mechani
cally perfect

WITH AN O. K. 
THAT COUNTS

TWO CHEVROLET 
1927 ROADSTERS
G o o d  mechanical 
condition, good tires 
and paint.

WITH AN O. K. 
THAT COUNTS

1929  MODEL A 
F O R D  C O U P E  

Good a.s new

WITH AN  O. K. 
THAT COUNTS

STATE FAIR PLAY  IS
is COSTUME

'■ ■ - !ci i w ant
. . • and yr.u can be assured when you 
buy it from us that it represents 
a D ependable  and Honest Value!

N o  matter what price vou want to pay for a used car—  
we can supply vou with a better automobile than you 
ever expected to buy tor that amount of money!

We have on hand at this time the widest selection of  
fine used cars in our historv. Many of them cannot be 
told from new. The motors have been thoroughly 
overhauled —  upholstery and hardware are in excel
lent condition— and some have even been refinished 
in pleasing ne w colors.

Here is your opportunity to pet a re: I bargain! And 
vou can have absolute confidence in the cars that 
bear the red “G. K. that Counts’* tag— because they 
have been carefully checked over bv skilled inspec
tors, and represent definite, known values.

Come in and pick out sour car now— while we have a 
w uie selection tor vou to choose trom!

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET GO.
BAIRD. TEXAS

USED CARS
'Withan that counts

STAR WANT ADS BRINGS RESULTS
exporting countries, it seems very 
doubtful whether prices of wheat 
in world markets in the next few 
years will average much above the 
levels of the last years, unless un
favorable conditions result in u 
series of unusually low yields.”

•

AL JOLSON' CISCO SEPT. 15

rid l: - Winters is sending out an appeal 
for'cotton pickers. The cotton pick
ing is in full blast there now. and 
as averaged one-fourth bale per 

a» re. They are paying $1 per hun
dred pounds and furnishing houses 
for families who want to pick.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 13— Efforts 
are being made to work out traffic 
rules which will eliminate all tra f
fic jams at the 1929 State Fair 
of Texas, Oct. 12 to 27, it has been 
announced here by T. E. Jackson, 
president of the fair. Streets are 
being widened, and with the con
version of the infields of the race

Celery’s Good Qualities
Because of Its appetizing fla*<|

and crispness, celery stimulates tt 
appetite. It Is rich in mineral sal 
and vitnmines nnd has, thereto^ 
somewhat of a tonic action. In at 
ditlon 't contain* a large amount 
cellulose or roughage which mnkel 
It \alunb1e ns a regulatory too f 
The actual fuel vnlue of celery 
very low, so that It can he free! 
iiv.d by them who are dieting f<(

I reducing purposes.

NO HARD TIMES for office help. 
Business goes on in good times 
and bad. 46 students placed by our 
Affiliated Employment Department 
last month— 18 calls for graduates 
we could not fill. Write Draughon’s 
College, Abilene, Texas, for Book
let M, showing how we train and 
place you in a good position.

41-2tp

All of the West Texas Fair ex
hibit buildings will be filled when 
the exposition opens September 23 
in this city. Superintendents of 
the various divisions of the big 
show are highly optimistic over 
the outlook for this season.

The fact that practically all of 
the territory served by the West track into a parking lot, sufficient 
Texas Fair has been unusually dry room will be had to park 5.000 
during the past six months is not cars on the grounds.
going to cause a decline in t h e -----------------
showings of livestock, poultry and Knew What Ha Wanted
agricultural products, the depart- A schoolboy wrote to a downtown 
ment heads assert, drug store as follows; "Here sir;

If yew hev got n book ended 
Actual evidences of what West Tb'idel Webster on n bridge please 

Texas people, climate and soil can ?irHl " ,e n col'v hv r  O. D. male, 
produce under unfavorable circum
stances will be shown and it isn't 
going to be at all had, under thi 
circumstances, it is declared.

I want too git It ter morrer If 
ran. enuze m.v spelling teacher sn \ < 
I ought ter hev If 
Weekly.

A1 Jolson, the world’s greatest 
entertainer, comes to the Palace 
Theatre. Cisco, Sept. 15, for five 
days, in Warner Bros, latest all- 
tulking, all-singing picture, “ Say 
It With Songs.’ ’

“ Say It With Songs’* is a per
sonality-plus picture and packing 
personality into pictures as A1 Jol- 
son’s particular gfft. Call it fer
vor, magnetism. luck, w it—what 
you will— this strange ability to 
electrify everybody everywhere be
longs to just one person—Jolson?

There is probably more of Jol
son in “ Say It With Songs” than 
in either of his other talkies. In 
some inexplicable way he dominates 
every one he touches while a pic
ture is in process of production and 
the talking camera and the talking- 
camera together catch all the bril
liant high lights, and tender by
lights of his remarkable voice and 
presnee.

While the early scenes of “ Say 
It With Songs” were being record
ed, the same difficulties that have 
beset the early scenes of “ The 
Jazz Singer”  and “ The Singing 
Fool,”  appeared. The crew and 
cast became so enthralled during 
Jolson’s first song that business 
practically stopped.

“ It always takes a little time 
for us to get used to working while 
AI Sings.”  Director Lloyd Bacon 
explained to a bystander.

“ I ’ll never get used to ’■it,’ * a 
camera man remarked, “ hut I hope 
I will know enough, not altogether 
to forget what I am doing, when 
that same scene is shot again!”

Dallas. T e xas  S e p t. 13.— “ The 
Red Robe" auditorium attraction 
at the State Fair of Texas, is a 
costume affair, displaying the s ty -  

i les. furniture and habits of the 
period of LouisXIV of France and 

I Cardinal Richeliue. It is said to 
he one of the most brilliant musical 

1 plays ever produced in this country 
Walter Woolf, the leading man 

of “ The Red Robe”  who scored 
such a hit in “ Countess Maritz" 
at the 1927 State Fair, has reached 
his ;cnith in this production. Two 

'other stars of “ Countess Maritz”
' will also he in “ The Red Robe", 
Marjorie Peterson and George 

J Dobbs, dancing team who were pop
lar here at the 1927 State Fair.

The new Baker Hotel box office 
has been opened and mail orders 
for “ The Red Robe”  seats are now 

I being sold. The new box office 
has six windows, and facilities to 
handle the largest crowds in the 
shortest possible time. Ticket 
sales to date have been very 
gratifying, according to State Fair 
officials.

Eyes, that burn, .-mart, be
come tired, and perhaps your 
whole body nervous and tired. 
Why not see to it that your 
eyes have a through exami
nation. Your old glasses may 
need a change. Bad eye strain 
wil] cause permanent injury.

Consult H. M. Hodges, your 
local optometrest. Baird Texas.

’RKSBYTERIAN CHI RCH
S. F. McCaffity, Pastor

W aitinf Add* to Pleasure
Always giving a child or buying 

a child what he wants Is merely 
making more trouble for the par
ent and less enjoyment for the 
child. The longer a child wishes 
for something the more pleasure he 
will get out of If.—Ex *hnrge.

Sunday school and preaching at 
. the regular hours Sunday. Sept. 
15. I êt every’ member of both Sun
day and church be present. You 
are needed and you receive needed 
grace and strength if you come 

1 earnestly seeking a blessing.
The public is always welcome to 

J worship with us.
It is hoped that the leaders of 

the Young People’s work and the 
mid-week service will receive en- \ 
couragement and hearty support, 
over and some other will adjust | 
themselves, and we hope that all 
members will give hearty and loy
al support to the church in all its 
activities and that we may have! 
the best fall and winter’s work that 
the has ever had. Will you help 
us? Can we count on vou?

Watch Al»o a Calendar
An oblong wrist watch made re

cently measures only one Inch hy 
one and a half. It records not only 
the time hut. In addition, the day 
of the wi*ek, the month, the date 
ftrd the ? h; ses of the moon.

• EXCURSION RATES I 
! EVERY |
! SATURDAY AND SUNDAY !
» |
i (During Balance of Year)
i !

1

rtAASi

TMf

UW«T4

FORT WORTH $5.30 
OAl' 'S $6.45

Tickets g-ood o:: trains arriving: Fort 
Worth andvDallas Saturday eveningrs 
and Sunday morning’s. Limited to 
reach Baird on return trip, before 
Midnig-ht Monday.

For Particulars Consult

W. (). FR iSER
TICKET AGENT

a  •'
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Road Educational Campaign P *"*  thmt 18 «‘n* * * * d «tensive ly

Texas and Texans
By W ILL H. MAYES

Checking a Had Custom 
In many Texas counties the com- 

miesioner* court* have establish
ed a custom of issuing » arrant* 
o f certifioant* of indebtedness in 
payment for court houses, jails, 
goad work, machinery, of other 
things the courts care to pay for,
without submitting the matter to *  rP°r*s> * n<I
a vote of the people, when funds 
a re not available.

Airplane Travel Doubles R «»d Educational Can.
A reduction in airplane passen-1 Movements are afoot to “ educate in *h>PP*nK fertiliser product* to 

ger rates by a leading transport the people to the need of good other ■f*ction8 not *° fortunate in 
company to about twice the rate roads,”  which means to secure their soil*, or where intensive cul-
charged by railroad and buslines fav,.r in the matter o f a *U t* bond t,vation ip practiced. The irrigated

sections of the State are using lar
ge quantities of the fertiliser, es
pecially in those areas where two

» d  brought within 0^  ^ ’  " »  n<”  b* i" *  * “ • "  “  *  * ”  * ri'W"  ‘ h"
• > * « « -  traveler, . ir  , r. „ ,  , 7  “ * " «  ,rM l»  k>
immediatelv K*. .. of the ' ’educational" movement -----------------
method of trantn’T  , * ^  that Hi* hw*y Commissioner Stem A « ,*ort hot* ] *U1'

Many- Texw t o w ^  - 1 “ * *  wil1 fnak** the ra ff for GoyeT‘ that 'U * * * * *
in

Is Glad She Headed 
Her Friends Advice

quickly resulted in doubling the ***u«* to supplement the present 

amount of travel When air trans- *mwlin* u * and iaotor " * i8tra* 
porution i. .t ill furthrr r e d a c t ! U° "  T" “

1 am so happy over the wonder
ful benefits received from Sargon 
that 1 will always be grateful to 
ray friends and relatives who in

sisted that I

same land each year.
Labor IHnner Higher

ar*- securing nor wjfh the bond issue plan as

landing places for p lants J m T  th<> p,‘ nk ° f  hi" pUtform*
Scattering Bluebonnets

ential as railr,>ari -»- , , , . , , .  .Texas bluebonnets should be
garded us
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grown extensively in every part 
of the State in which they can be 
grown. The Harden Club of Ama- 

ing a li- rillo has ordered 10 dozen packages
of the seed front Mrs, J. K, Be- 
retta. Girl Scout Commissioner at 
San Antonio. For several years the 

Antonio Girl Scouts, under 
Beretta’s leadership, have been, 

gathering and sending out large 
quantities of bluebonnet seeds. The 
flower has matured as far north 
as Alaska, and under careful at-

“ge Buildings 
State Teachers 

Alpine i
cost $150,000 

1 a hard strug 
appropriation!

1 keep it grow- San 
* to have won Mrs 

one of 
ication- 

e of the in- 
the Alpine

tenti
throi

should blo< 
>ut all part: 
Saha Ship-

t abundantly 
of Vh w , 
Fertiliser
■rtilizer coin-

dinner
would cost $1.00 and that its “ la
bor day special” would be $1.25.
Evidently the hotel people think
that the laborer is better able to 
pay for a dinner thun the average 
Sunday diner. Skilled labor is get
ting a wage in Texas that enables 
it to buy most of the things it 
wants. The unskilled workman has- back. It g: 
n’t so much reason for being over- Jrervou* I 
jubilant on Labor Day. The ont

take it.
“ F o r many 
ars I suffered 

ith s t o m a c h 
uble. Every- 
i n g I at** 

raused great dis
tress. 1 e v e n  
thought I h ad  
h e a r t  trouble. 
3 i 1 i o u s n e ss 
r a u s e d  s uc h  
dizzy spells at 
times 1 thought 
I was going 

blind. I had aw
ful pains in my

an t arms and was so 
hardly ever got good 

unu sleep. 1 was always taking 
me irong laxative f t conil 1 pa

is usually well-organized, the other nut never got any real relief.
■ t. Tba skilled workman use* “ Finally I started Sargon and

S argon Softhi muscit

HAIRD INSTITUTION"
1 L f I

OWNED W l> OPERATED BY

EXTRA SPECIALS FOB
FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

GRAPES, Thompson Seedless 3 ths. 25c
O R A N G E S , N ice Si:,. Two Doz. 38c
SPI DS, The Best in Town Per Ih 3'tc
V \ MS, \ ew C rop Per Ih 4c
CABBAGE, Nice and Green Per th 4' 'c
A HULLS, Fancy Delicious, Large Size 
HUNCH VEGETABLES,
FLO! R, Our Special 
CORN MEAL,
COM PC
si c; \ h

i ) ,

Eure ( (U K

COFFEE, Brazos, (with pitcher free)

E

Each 5c
t i c

IS II) Hag $1.39 
24 Ih Hag 73c 

S Ih Pail $1,12 
W II) Hag fife 

3 Ih can $1,45

Visits

his hrain. as well 
to best advantage.

Dallai- Flight Climbing
The Thousands o f people who 

have been forced to take exercise 
in flight climbing at the Dallas 

! railroad station, for no other ap- 
I parent reason than to get to come 
down again, are hoping that May- 
> r Tate may succeed in getting 
those steep and long stairs re- 

I moved. Dallas can’t hope to become 
[ much of a city so long as every 
I visitor arrives and leaves out of 
breath from climbing needless stair
ways ami cursing the place.

Fort Davis Apples
There are not a great many Tex- 

jans who know that Fort Davis ships 
I famous Fort Davis “ Delicious”  ap- 
I pies by carloads. Orchardists say 
ithat the apples grown in the Davis 
Mountain section are the finest 

I marketed in the fall in the Unit- 
ed States. Shipments are now be
ing made, and the crop is reported 
as excellent. Fine peaches, pears 
and grapes arc also grown there.

Establishing Creameries
One of tjie largest of themeat 

packing plants is establishing a 
number o f creameries and poultry 
prducts plants at favorable Texas 
points. Paris reports having se
cured one of these and Taylor and 
Austin ifrc being consireded for 
another location.

A number of the creamery and 
cheese plants in the State are hav
ing to be enlarged to care for the 
increased business. The dairy and 
poultry business of Texas are grow
ing rapidly.

Hatchcrie*- Prove Profitable
A 12.000 egge capacity hatchery 

is to be established at Smithville 
by a party who is operating simi
lar plants at LaGrange, Bcllville 
and Schulenberg. The owner finds 
that with modern equipment the 
hatchering industry wherever es
tablished is proving profitable. 
The 
f r.m

Mass Pills and my 
relief was almost immediate. My 
appetite is now splendid. I never 
suffer with indigestion and tho*e 
t< rrihle pains have gone. The 
pills regulated me perfectly and 
relieved my biliousness and consti
pation.

“ 1 could talk a'l day and never 
p>aise Saigon half enough." Mm. 
.luliu H. Mata, 2101 Commerce 
St., San Antonio.

Pharmacy, Agents.

mmm

HOUSE SHOES
We have received another shipment 

of those red and blue house shoes that 
you have been wanting. And at the 
same old price.

FREE AIRPLANE
Boys and girls buy your school shoes

here and receive a free airplane. And
then we sell at the right price. Boys
black and brown shoes $1.50 and up.

Little boys bootees for $2.95.
Girls patent one strap io\'$2.25.
We are selling our felt hats for $1.98
See our $1.00 Special on Aluminum 

Ware. Useful article free with each 
purchase.

BLACKS ECONOMY STORE
Virginia Hart Drosses 

and Peters Diamond Brand Shoes

itv

D !icovery  o f  Amazon
The Amazon river was first i 

covered and ascended by Vincei 
Yanez Pin7.011 In tl:e ye. r 1‘ •*.

M U S I C -
I ncle Hen Sags:

Source of Trouble
All the real trouble In the world 

routes from some one's lack of self 
control.—American Magazine.

“ Better music than the ring of money 
is the ring of health in your voire."

Man> a man is missing opportunities fur ad\ancement 
because his health is so poor that he lacks the energy and 
initiative so necessary to the success and happiness he seeks.

Believe It or Not
There was once a movie actor 

who took his girl our under the 
moon but couldn’t kiss her without 
a theme song.

Applying the Moral
Probably the funniest thing ubout 

the modern Pharisee is Ida utter in
ability to sec |hat what the Bible 
says about the ancient one applies 
to him at nil.—Ohio S*ute .Tournnl

The ( hiropractor restores the bodily order that means 
HEALTH. Regular visits to your Chiropractor are th« 
means of getting hack on the road to the success you desire 
to obtain. Keeping the spine flexible and in the mechanical 
condition to deliver 10(1 per rent impulse to all organs is 
the surest way to health,

IT IS YO I'R  HEALTH TH AT  IS AT STAKE!

WHY DELAY LONGER?

JOSEPHINE C. MORRISON
'Uu os put: 'sum)]|jtHl ‘s.t.iui; I 

\9\iS bii)Uja.>uoU—tiSutju \os eqj oj j : 
ru!>;e.*«h., jo jqSu aqj pliq auu|u I 

pun osnoq j.«.\\o| <*,|i jo ..uttui i
Mtiodv,. oq) mow oq ttA'rp p|o ,*qi | 
u| asm. >oq o|jn stq sj,«r iu<muc|| , 
jed qt|l|JH aqj jo j.*>i ::.»<!* ,mjj, 

p«u:t|j Xpitudoiddy

(HIROPRACTOR 
X-RAY SERVICE

Honra: 10 to 12, 2 to 5, And By Appointment 

Bankhead Highway, 5 1-2 Rika. East of Court Hoaae| itananean n ig n w a y , a i - t  m s s . r.a:

“ seting" hon is being r
the business*. 

Llano Tourist1 Park
nno is much used a bo
hotel, but is g- ttir.g
ake beter ciare of those
not want t<11 st<>p at th<
hotelstry. The tourist

o r e

( )

( ustonier That visits uur 
Saturday. We will Give Free 

Package Of Shredded Wheat.

[there has b 
pany that is 
new cottage: 
ion and establishing a 
pool to make stopping

C RAC hERS, Premium Flakes 
GINGER SNAPS, N. H. C.
P I C  K  L E S ,  S o u  r  

P E  i C H E S ,  2  S i z (

CORN. No. 2 Size 

HOMONYJK o. 2 Size 
TOM A TOES, No. 2 Size

2 pkgs. 21c 
One Ih 17c 

Qt. Size 27c 
19c

Tu o Cans 25c 
Three C ans 23c 
Three C ans 28c

PEAS, No. 2 Si zee 2 Cans 25c

I N  O U R  M A R K E T
BACON, Sliced 1 Ih pkg. 34c
OR) s i LT JOWLS, Per Ih 15c
HAMS, ( wintry Cured Half or Whole, Per Ih 32c
BACOA SQUARES, Sugar Cured Per th 20c

WE WILL PAY 38c FOR EGGS
SHORTS. W0 th*.
MIXED CO WFEED 100 ton. $2.75
MAZE, 100ton
BRAN 100 ton. $1.70

Ut It- 
ready 
■ who 
e mo- 

park
en leased to a com- 
building a number of 
and a dancing pavil- 

wimming 
in Llano 

a delight to the thousands of visi
tors who go there every season. 

Frederick-burg Hotel Enlarged 
When the old Nimtz Hotel at 

Fredericksburg wan tom away a 
few years ago and a big threec 
story structure erected in its place.1 
the people there wondered if it 
would ever be filled with guests. 
Already it is found that more ho*1 
tel rooms are needed and a large 
addition to the hotel is to be con
structed right away. It begins to 

| look like Texas towns can’t get 
i too much hotl room.

Grows 38 Different Crops 
A farmer near Runge, who has 

grown .38 different crops on his 
i farm this year, i snot complaining 
of hard times. A list of his crops 

, reads almost like the index to a i 
; seed catalogue, but the farmer does
n’t care for that so long as he is 
able to keep a nice bank account.

Most Distinguished Citizen 
The American Legion posts 

i throughout the State are honoring 
I a citizen where each post is locat-1 
, ed by presenting him a certificate 
j proclaiming him the ’ ’most distin- j 
I gushed citizen.”  Of course, J. O.
! Smith, editor ftf the Elgin Courier i 
and manager of nearly everything 
around town, was declared “ It”  j 
at Elgin, although many of city’s 

I folks thought the honor should have 
I gone to Mr. Smith s manager.

-J!bK asopiatuv—‘paqsiioq”
)| :p. iiuojaj *q jounr.i

• i »3  «t»|sdo^|

‘dlI]ZR
>q ismu 
Jc.W

i
Great Teacher’s Advica

Listen much, keep silent when la 
doubt, nnd always take heed o f the 
tongue; thou wilt uuike few mis
take*.—Confucius.

m a g -

always • • • one
may find the very 

f in e s t  in lighting  
equipment for their 
homes in our exten
sive array of fixtures.

Keeping this in mind 
we have recently se
cured a nationally- 
known line of light
ing fixtures  
made by Moe- 
B ridges.

These beautiful fix
tures, together with  
our already complete 
selection, offers home 
owners correct light- 
ing  equipment fo r  
every decorative and 
lighting purpose.

You are cordially  
invited to inspect our 
new and beautifu l 
display of artistic fix

tures, which 
you will agree 
a re  e x c e p -  
tionaL

'On The
Broadway of America.'

VOLUME 42

R. D. White Dies From 
Paralytic Stroke

•Mr. R. D. White, another one of 
Baird’s pioneer residents, died at 
an early hour Sunday morning at 
his home here from the effects 
of a stroke of paralysis with which 
he was stricken Saturday morning.

Funeral services w’ere held at

Work To Start On
Street To Schools 

Begin Next Weei

the Presbyterian church at 3:30 
o’clock Monday afternoon, con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. S. F. 
McCaffity assisted by Rev. Joe R. 
Mayes. Many friends of the de-' 
ceased and his family were present 
to pav a last tribute to him. who
had lived here since u young man > 
and who by his straight forward 
honest traits of character, his gen
tlemanly bearing and kindness of

? ’ f of all who knew him.
1
I

§

Special music for the service was 
played by Miss Barbara McCaffity

1 and among other songs sung was

/
“ Some Day We Will Understand”  
sang by Mrs. S. F. McCaffity and|
Mr. S. I. Smith. The floral tributes 
were many and beautiful Inter
ment was made in Ross Cemetery.: 

Active Pall bearer* were: Dr. V. 
E. Hill, W. Clyde White, Frank
Miller, Haynie Gilliland, O. B.l

i Lidia, Gus Hall.: |

Four blocks of street near tl 
school houses will be covered wit 
chat or crushed stone during th 
coming week if the funds now b« 
ing raised by the Chamber of Con 
erce reach the amount necessar 
to finance the job. Additional ini 
provements will be made on th 
street from the highway to th 
school buildings as funds are avail 
able.

The plans of the Committe 
pointed bv the Chamber of Coni

ing wet weather. Fart o f th 
street from the highway to th

not need anything hut the neees

Bowyer, H. F. Foy, W. G. Bowlus.It ion«. If  the committee solictinj 
hm Seay. <>. Nits. hke, Dr. R. G. ^  tW« pw pOM fo lk  to < al
Powell, Buck White, Joe Crutch-|on «"d  you desire to help r*
field. Ford Driskill, Ed W'risten, 
J. S. Hart,, Joe Mitchell, W. S 
Hinds, Lee Estes, Frank Russell,

gardless whether your donations ii 
large or small, please call the sec 
retary and state how much yoi

C. B, Snyder, H. Ross. J. R. Me- W'H *ive to the cause as the mor< 
Farlane, T. E. Powell, B. L. Rus- money that is raised the nior*
sell.

Mr. White was of prominent 
Virginia family, bom at Hillsboro, 
Lowden County, Virginia on Feb. 
3, 1866. He came to Texas when 
but a boy just at the close of the 
civil war, first living in William
son county, later coming to Baird 
where he has lived since. He was 
married to Miss Irene Kane on 
March 4, 181K). Six children were 
bom to them, the eldest, Robert

work will be done. The grading ol 
the street will be started as soor 
4-s the City’ s street department 
can get to work on the job which 
is expected to be the first of the 
week.

AM ERICAN LEGION A U X IL 
IA R Y  ELECTS OFFICERS

The American Legion Auxiliary 
lice, dying in infancy. One son, I met in a business and social meet- 
Ashby White, of Baird, and four j ing Friday night. Sept. 13, at the 
daughters, Mrs, Mary Culley, Mrs. home o f Mrs. Sam Gilliland. ()f- 
R. E. Barker, of Abilene, Mrs. Ted ficers for the coming year were 
Wilson of Rotan, and Mrs. Way- elected. Mrs. Gus Hall being cho- 
nie Tackett, of Wink, with his wif«- -en us President; Mrs. Sam Gilli- 
survive him also six grand sons j land. Vice-president; Mrs, Ode 
and one grand-daughter, Kane and Berry, Secy; Mrs, Haynie Gilliland, 
Robert Morgan, Bob Barker, Tonyjtreas; Miss Eliska Gilliland, chap- 
Welch, Johnny and T. A. White. I in; Miss John Gilliland, historian; 
Jr. and Gloria Tackett. All his Mrs. .Limes Ross, reporter.
family were at his bed side when Miss John Gilliland was appoint-
death called him. He is also sur- ed to investigate the securing of 
vived by one sister who lives ini a room in the court house as a
Pittsburgh, Pa., and two brothers, permanent place to hold monthly
who live in Virginia.

Many beautiful tributes were 
paid the deceased by friends who 
had known and associated with 
him in the long years gone by and 
who appreciated him most. One 
written by Mr. Otis Bowyer and 
one by Mr. F. S. Russell are 
published:

JVestTexas Utilities

Baird, Texas. Sept. 15, 19211 
Dedicated to Mrs. Bob White 

and Family.
Bob White has crossed over the 

gulf. He was what Robert Burns 
declared to be “ The noblest work 
of God, an honest man.”
* Like David of old, he was onco 

a shepherd and carried the help
less lambs in his strong arms. 
He loved all life and dug deep in
to its mysteries. Like Moses, he 
dared to commune with God in the 
silence of the high places and fear
ed not to go with Him into the 
depths.

With steady eye and uplifted 
head he walked and worked 
among hia fellows without a mur- 
mer, without can’t or hipocracy, he 
lived his own life. He was so much 
a man that his friends ’ grappled 
him to their aides with hooks of 
steal." Their memory of him will 
be to them like “ The Garden of 
Allah" in the deaert of Life.”  \ 

Lika William Pan, whose gentle 
spirit still broods over this glorious 
land o f oura, he doffed his hat to 
neither priest nor King, Peace be 
unto him,

S. F. Russell

meetings and socials after the ad
journment of the business meeting. 
The hostess passed a lovely salad 
plate to seven members.

The next meeting will be on the 
first Monday night in Oct. at the 
home of Mrs. Haynie Gilliland.

Callahan County Tt 
Have Exhibit At 
West Texas Fair

A. M. Copper. County Agen 
will take a county exhibit to tl 
West Texas Fair which opens . 
Abilene Monday. Callahan count 
has won 1st. 2nd, and 3rd place 
for the past three years. M 
Cooper says that the exhibit Y 
has been able to get up this yea 
is very good, considering the drout 
we have had in this section.

In Memory of A Friend

I come again to mourn the loss 
of an old friend in the death of 
Bob White. We were both born 
and reared in “ Old Verginia,’ and 
passed a childhood in stormy times

during the Civil War. We cam 
to Texas about the same time, an 
have lived together in this con: 
munity for more than forty yeari 
Here he was married to his faith 
ful wife, who was also bom an 
brought up in Virginia, and whos 
father and mother were true an 
sincere friends of mine, under a! 
circumstances, and their friendshi 
has been treasured by me always

Bob White came of sturdy stock 
quite, truthful and courageoui 
everybody liked him and if he eve 
had any enemy I never heard o 
It.

A fter life ’s fitful fever, he sleep: 
well.”

Otis Bowyer

Tom Windham and son Frank 
Windham, of Oplin were in Baird 
Wednesday,

•M
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